Doc# 1415925  Tax# T1  0679039  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/07/2016
Seller WITTER ROBERT  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller WITTER NANCY  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer LEIBSLE JOSHUA  And Others
Lot: 38  Block: Subdivision: WILDLIFE HIGHLANDS
Physical Addr: 5406 MARSHVIEW DR  Value: 255,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc#</th>
<th>Tax#</th>
<th>Recorded</th>
<th>Sale Date</th>
<th>Own Int Trans</th>
<th>Seller Retains</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Exempt Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1417357</td>
<td>T11_050700Y</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td>09/26/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Seller     | STOCKHAUSEN VINCENT
| ---        | STOCKHAUSEN VINCENT ALOYS
Buyer      | STOCKHAUSEN JANET
| Physical Addr | STOCKHAUSEN LN
| Transfer Type | TDPI
| Property Type | LAND ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predom Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Transfer Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415104 Tax# T1 006000A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415502 Tax# T1 046000Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415503 Tax# T1 0455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415854 Tax# T1 0485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1416105 Tax# T1 0932003013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1416488 Tax# T1 093300A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doc# 1416724  Tax# T1  077100A  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:09/28/2016
Seller SCHELLINGER JT REV LIV TR ROBE  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer SCHELLINGER ANTHONY  And Others
Lot: 1  Block:  SW  33 11 18
Physical Addr: 5051 STATE HWY 83  Value: 175,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1417019  Tax# T1  0383032  Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/13/2016
Seller PECHA DEBRA LYNN  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer BAYER JAMES M  And Others
Lot: 32  Block:  SE 16 11 18
Physical Addr: 720 JEAN CT  Value: 179,500
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1415194  Tax# T2  0094111
Seller VANDERKIN JANELL
Buyer GIACOMINI JODENE
Unit: 1  Bldg: 11
Physical Addr: 3383 CALEB CT
Transfer Type: TO SISTER
Property Type: CONDO
Doc Type: QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415519  Tax# T2  010700D
Seller US BK NA
Buyer SCHOENECKER KENNETH W
Lot: 2  Block:
Physical Addr: 3898 BEAVER DAM RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415885  Tax# T2  003000E
Seller HAIM DAVID T
Seller HAIM MICHELLE L
Buyer GULLICKSON NOLAN J
Lot: 1  Block:
Physical Addr: 3279 LIGHTHOUSE LN
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416184  Tax# T2  012100A
Seller SCHROEDER JOHN C
Seller SCHROEDER LISA M
Buyer TALSKY PAMELA
And Others
Lot: 1  Block:
Physical Addr: 
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 12.50
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: AGRICULTURE

Doc# 1416325  Tax# T2  030800D
Seller ZILLIG MATTHEW
Buyer ZILLIG MARISUE
Physical Addr: 7733 DRICKEN LN
Transfer Type: TRANSFER BY WILL
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Doc Type: TDPI
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416326  Tax# T2  030800E
Seller ZILLIG MATTHEW
Buyer ZILLIG MARISUE
Physical Addr: 7733 DRICKEN LN
Transfer Type: TRANSFER BY WILL
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 1.00
Doc Type: TDPI
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1416632  Tax# T2  044800A  Recorded:10/21/2016  Sale Date:10/18/2016
Seller KANNAL REV TR MARGUERITE A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  KANNAL DEAN J  Seller Retains: NONE
Physical Addr: 4044 CTY HWY D
Transfer Type: TO BENEFICIARY  SW   33   12    19
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Value: 17.00
Acres:

Doc# 1416805  Tax# T2  0162002  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Seller SCHMIDT BENJAMIN D  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller SCHMIDT MELISSA J  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  BENIDT MATTHEW J  And Others
Physical Addr: MOUNT PLEASANT DR
Transfer Type: SALE  SE    7   11    19
Lot: 2  Block:
Property Type: LAND ONLY  Value: 73,500
Acres: 1.20

Doc# 1416806  Tax# T2  0444007  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Seller JOHNSON WILBUR V  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller JOHNSON JANIS A  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  LOWELL JEAN
Lot: 7  Block:
Physical Addr: 7578 BAVARIAN LN
Transfer Type: SALE  NW   33   12    19
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Doc Type: WAR  Value: 236,000
Acres: 1.00
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417030  Tax# T2  0466013  Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:09/14/2016
Seller HRON RUSSELL S  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller HRON MYRNA K  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  BK OF AMERICA NA  And Others
Lot: 13  Block:
Physical Addr: 7512 NORTHPOINT CT
Transfer Type: SHERIFF SALE  NW   34   12    19
Subdivision: BARTON HILLS
Value:  Exempt Code: 14
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Doc Type: SD
Acres: 1.00
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 141584  Tax# T3  0543029  Recorded:10/07/2016  Sale Date:10/03/2016
Seller SCHLIDT ROBERT J  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller SCHLIDT ANNETTE  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer TILLMAN ERIC G And Others
Lot: 5  SE 22 9 18
Block: 3  Subdivision: ERIN MEADOWS
Physical Addr: 731 TIPPERARY LN  Value: 265,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415974  Tax# T3  0543039  Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:08/29/2016
Seller PEERENBOOM PETER W  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller PEERENBOOM PETER  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer PEERENBOOM SUSAN
Lot: 5  SE 22 9 18
Block: 4  Subdivision: ERIN MEADOWS
Physical Addr: 925 TARA HILL W  Value: 254,500
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415975  Tax# T3  0543039  Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:08/29/2016
Buyer KRIEG TIMOTHY J  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer KRIEG JANELL L  NE 22 9 18
Lot: 5  Subdivision: ERIN MEADOWS
Block: 4
Physical Addr: 925 TARA HILL W  Exempt Code: 11
Transfer Type: OTHER (HT110)  Doc Type: TDPI
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416262  Tax# T3  000300A  Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:10/10/2016
Seller DHEIN VICTORIA J  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer PUBLIC  Seller Retains: NONE
NE 1 9 18
Physical Addr: 2358 POWDER HILL RD  Exempt Code: 3
Transfer Type: CORRECTION  Doc Type: COR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 6.00

Doc# 1416656  Tax# T3  040700B  Recorded:10/21/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Seller BEAUMONT MICHAEL  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller BEAUMONT SANDRA  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer GANSKI JAMES C
Lot: 1  Subdivision: CSM 6168
Block: 20 9 18
Physical Addr: 6929 CORK LN  Value: 300,600
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416746  Tax# T3  052700K  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/04/2016
Seller HALBAUER PETER J  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller HALBAUER CAROLYN A  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer HALBAUER REV TR PETER J And Others
Lot: 3  NW 26 9 18
Block: 3  Subdivision: CSM 5280
Physical Addr: 836 CTY HWY K  Exempt Code: 16
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 8.10
Doc# 1416870  Tax# T3  0590002  Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Seller NAVIN DEREK D
Buyer NAVIN SARAH M
Lot: 3  Block: SW  29    9   18
Physical Addr: 7222 UNICORN DR
Transfer Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 3.00

Doc# 1416908  Tax# T3  0543101  Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/24/2016
Seller RUECKER STEVEN L
Buyer SCHARF MARGO J  Buyer MAKI ERIK R
Lot: 8  Block: NE  22    9   18
Physical Addr: 6225 SHAMROCK LN
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Value: 260,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1417010  Tax# T3  0543057  Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Seller WEIGHT RICHARD G
Buyer WEIGHT GAIL L
Lot: 2  Block: SE  22    9   18
Physical Addr: 946 AUTumn RIDGE LN
Transfer Type: TO SURVIVING SPOUSE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Doc Type: TDPI
Value: 298,000
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1417054  Tax# T3  0543057  Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Seller WEIGHT GAIL L
Buyer LANGEN GREG
Buyer LANGEN RACHEL
Lot: 2  Block: SE  22    9   18
Physical Addr: 6136 OCONNELL ST
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Doc Type: WAR
Value: 298,000
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1417328  Tax# T3  052800A  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:12/21/2015
Seller PANIZZA CAROL M
Seller MILLER CAROL M
Buyer PANIZZA DENNIS J
Lot: 1  Block: NW  26    9   18
Physical Addr: 694 CTY HWY K
Transfer Type: DIVORCE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Doc Type: QCD
Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415269  Tax# T4  042400C
Seller SCHIELD MICHAEL
Seller SCHIELD MICHELE
Buyer  HAIM DAVID T
Lot: H  Block:         Subdivision: CSM 2437
Physical Addr: 8873 VALLEY VISTA TRL
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.60
Recorded:10/04/2016  Sale Date:09/26/2016
Owner:  SCHIELD MICHAEL
Owner:  SCHIELD MICHELE
Sale Type:  FULL
Sale Type:  FULL
Sold To:  HAIM DAVID T
Sold To:  HAIM DAVID T
Value:  243,500
Doc Type:  WAR
Predom Use:  SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415277  Tax# T4  0226
Seller LAATSCH DONALD C
Seller LAATSCH MYRNA M
Buyer  DURIAN MICHAEL
Physical Addr: 9169 BOLTON DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.50
Recorded:10/04/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Owner:  LAATSCH DONALD C
Owner:  LAATSCH MYRNA M
Sale Type:  FULL
Sale Type:  FULL
Sold To:  DURIAN MICHAEL
Sold To:  DURIAN MICHAEL
Value:  139,900
Doc Type:  WAR
Predom Use:  SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415331  Tax# T4  086100C
Seller SKRUMBELLOS CURTIS
Buyer  MAURITZ DALE
Physical Addr: 804 E NEWARK DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .50
Recorded:10/04/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Owner:  SKRUMBELLOS CURTIS
Owner:  MAURITZ DALE
Sale Type:  FULL
Sale Type:  FULL
Sold To:  MAURITZ DALE
Sold To:  MAURITZ DALE
Value:  205,000
Doc Type:  PRD
Predom Use:  SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415340  Tax# T4  065600E
Seller MORTON ANNA M
Buyer  BROUGHTON DAVID A
Buyer  BROUGHTON DOROTHY A
Lot: 2  Block:         Subdivision: CSM 5342
Physical Addr: CTY HWY M
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 5.72
Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/27/2016
Owner:  MORTON ANNA M
Owner:  BROUGHTON DAVID A
Owner:  BROUGHTON DOROTHY A
Sale Type:  FULL
Sale Type:  FULL
Sold To:  BROUGHTON DAVID A
Sold To:  BROUGHTON DOROTHY A
Value:  47,500
Doc Type:  WAR
Predom Use:  AGRICULTURE

Doc# 1415738  Tax# T4  062800B
Seller KLINE TIFFANY
Buyer  DAVID SHARON L
Buyer  DAVID KENNETH L
Physical Addr: 148 RIVERSIDE RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/01/2016
Owner:  KLINE TIFFANY
Owner:  DAVID SHARON L
Owner:  DAVID KENNETH L
Sale Type:  FULL
Sale Type:  FULL
Sold To:  DAVID SHARON L
Sold To:  DAVID KENNETH L
Value:  120,000
Doc Type:  WAR
Predom Use:  SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415972  Tax# T4  024200B
Seller ZIEGELBAUER TERRY L
Seller ZIEGELBAUER MICHELE A
Buyer  COHEN RONALD L JR
And Others
Lot: 1  Block:         Subdivision: CSM 2428
Physical Addr: 9092 N PARADISE RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 3.00
Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:10/07/2016
Owner:  ZIEGELBAUER TERRY L
Owner:  ZIEGELBAUER MICHELE A
Owner:  COHEN RONALD L JR
Owner:  Others
Sale Type:  FULL
Sale Type:  FULL
Sold To:  COHEN RONALD L JR
Sold To:  Others
Value:  286,500
Doc Type:  WAR
Predom Use:  SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1416220  Tax# T4  031400D
Seller WIEDMEYER FRITZ P
Buyer WIEDMEYER JUDITH A
Buyer WIEDMEYER JUDITH
Lot: 4  Block: Subdivision: CSM 5692
Physical Addr: 8917 CAMP AWANA RD  Value:  Exempt Code: 11
Transfer Type: HT-110  Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 4.10

Doc# 1416346  Tax# T4  039500B
Seller CANNESTRA ELIZABETH S
Seller DEHLER ELIZABETH S
Buyer RADZINSKI GLENN
Buyer  RADZINSKI GLENN
Lot: 2  Block: Subdivision: CSM 5912
Physical Addr: BOLTONVILLE RD  Value:  60,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND ONLY  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 3.40

Doc# 1416500  Tax# T4  039500F
Seller POLEGA JAMIE L
Seller LARKIN CHRISTOPHER J
Buyer FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSN
Buyer  FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSN
Lot: 4  Block: Subdivision: CSM 5912
Physical Addr: 1262 CTY HWY H  Value:  Exempt Code: 14
Transfer Type: SHERIFF SALE  Doc Type: SD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1415117  Tax# T5  020200B  
Seller ROBERTS STEPHANIE A  
Seller SCHMACKLE BENJAMIN J  
Buyer BINVERSIE KYLE  
Physical Addr: N MAPLE RD  
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND ONLY

Recorded: 10/03/2016  Sale Date: 09/26/2016  
Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Retains: NONE  
And Others: NE 8 9 20  
Value: 110,000  
Doc Type: WAR  
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY  
Acres: 4.50
Doc# 1415387 Tax# T6 056200F
Seller WULFF MATHEW W
Buyer WULFF HEATHER L
Buyer LUEDTKE HEATHER L
Lot: 2 Block:
Physical Addr: 3402 HIGH RD
Transfer Type: DIVORCE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 22 10 18
Subdivision: CSM 4372
Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415586 Tax# T6 0271002
Seller MERKEL MICHELE M
Seller MERKELAND CHRISTOPHER D
Buyer SIMONZ STEPHEN J
Buyer And Others
Lot: 1 Block:
Physical Addr: 5563 STONEFIELD RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Subdivision: COUNTRYSIDE FARMS REPLAT
Value: 237,000
Transfer Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415776 Tax# T6 006600D
Seller GEHL JOSEPH R
Buyer GEHL JOSEPH R
Buyer GEHL STEFFANIE
Lot: 2 Block:
Physical Addr: 4891 STATE HWY 83
Transfer Type: HUSBAND/WIFE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 3 10 18
Subdivision: CSM 1867
Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416373 Tax# T6 0269059
Seller DEHLING TIMOTHY J
Seller STEWARD LAURIE M
Buyer WIENER CARL A
Lot: 59 Block:
Physical Addr: 4012 ELAINES WAY
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .90
Subdivision: EDGEWOOD SECOND ADDITION TO THE PLA
Value: 242,500
Transfer Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416528 Tax# T6 088900Z
Seller STROIK MICHAEL H
Seller STROIK JACQUELYN A
Buyer SHIMON FAMILY LLP
Physical Addr: CTY HWY CC
Transfer Type: CORRECTION
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 40.00
Value: Exempt Code: 3
Transfer Type: COR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416538 Tax# T6 056600A
Seller GUTBROD KEN
Buyer KOMOROWSKI WILLIAM A
Lot: 27 Block:
Physical Addr: 6150 FIRST ST
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .40
Subdivision: KOPMIEERS SUBDIVISION ON PIKE LAKE
Value: 169,000
Transfer Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417175 Tax# T6 079400A
Seller KREBS SHEILAH
Seller KREBS RUSS
Buyer MEISTER DANIEL J
Physical Addr: 6985 LEE RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS

Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/13/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
And Others

Value: 218,000
NE 32 10 18
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415265 Tax# T7  0150011
Sold by:  PODOLSKI GORDON
Buyer:  SPAETH ANDREW R
Lot: 11
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415300 Tax# T7  070400A
Sold by:  YU YUAN YUN
Buyer:  GANTNER GARRY R, GANTNER FRANCES M
Lot: 1
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 10.00

Doc# 1415467 Tax# T7  0750043
Sold by:  KRULL CALEB J, KRULL KRISTEN L
Buyer:  PRICE DAVID
Lot: 43 + 8
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415621 Tax# T7  0767008
Sold by:  CROSSWIND FARMS LLC
Buyer:  JONES MICHAEL, JONES PEGGY
Lot: 8
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415801 Tax# T7  0750039
Sold by:  HETTINGA JEREMY R, HETTINGA MEAGHAN L
Buyer:  THOMPSON TROY A
Lot: 39 + 3
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416467 Tax# T7  0943022
Sold by:  FINCO AMY L, MARSOLEK AMY L
Buyer:  SCHOTTLE ANDREW M
Lot: 1
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1416897  Tax# T7  060900J
Seller BALDWIN JEFFREY R
Seller BALDWIN PATRICIA A
Buyer  KEMPINSKI SCOTT
Lot: 2  Block:  Subdivision: CSM 5806
Physical Addr: 3559 COUNTRY AIRE DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 4.80
Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Owner Int Trans:  FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
And Others: NE 23 10 20
Value: 540,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416971  Tax# T7  0757074
Seller KHAN ZUBAIR
Buyer  SKINNER JESSE
Buyer  SKINNER RACHEL
Lot: 66  Block:  Subdivision: TWIN CREEKS - 3
Physical Addr: 3291 CREEKWOOD CIR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/11/2016
Owner Int Trans:  FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
NW 29 10 20
Value: 428,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417307  Tax# T7  0144002
Seller VALLEYWOOD BUILDERS LLC
Buyer  DV RESIDENTIAL LLC
Lot: 2  Block:  Subdivision: VALLEYWOOD
Physical Addr: WOODLAND DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/25/2016
Owner Int Trans:  FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
SW 7 10 20
Value: 37,500
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415106  Tax# T8  021500X  
Seller TACKES FAMILY TR GLADYS E  
Seller TACKES FAMILY TR MARVIN J  
Buyer KAROSES STEPHEN M  
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND ONLY  
Recorded:10/03/2016  Sale Date:08/16/2016  
Own Int Trans:  FULL  
And Others  NW 11 12 19  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Value: 9,300  
Doc Type: TD  
Predom Use: MISC  
Acres: 3.00

Doc# 1415191  Tax# T8  001900Y  
Seller JUNG DAVID A  
Buyer KOHLWEY BENJAMIN D  
Buyer KOHLWEY AMANDA L  
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Recorded:10/03/2016  Sale Date:09/27/2016  
Own Int Trans:  FULL  
And Others  SE 1 12 19  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Value: 235,000  
Doc Type: PRD  
Predom Use: AGRICULTURE  
Acres: 35.20

Doc# 1415413  Tax# T8  045100C  
Seller BYERS BEKKI  
Seller MAURITZ BEKKI  
Buyer LOSER WILLIAM A JR  
Physical Addr: 8340 PROSPECT DR  
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016  
Own Int Trans:  FULL  
And Others  NW 22 12 19  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Value: 365,000  
Doc Type: WAR  
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY  
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415717  Tax# T8  021600Z  
Seller BROOKS CINDY  
Buyer HAMMES WENDY ANN  
Buyer JOLLIE JAMES J  
Physical Addr:  
Transfer Type: CORRECTION INSTRUMEN  
Property Type: LAND ONLY  
Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:10/06/2016  
Own Int Trans:  FULL  
And Others  NW 11 12 19  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Value: Exempt Code: 3  
Doc Type: COR  
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY  
Acres: 26.50

Doc# 1416221  Tax# T8  016200A  
Seller MARX DANIEL J  
Seller MARX DANIEL  
Buyer MARX JUNE M  
Physical Addr: 8935 HIGHLAND DR  
Transfer Type: HT-110  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:10/05/2016  
Own Int Trans:  FULL  
And Others  SE 7 12 19  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Value: Exempt Code: 11  
Doc Type: TDPI  
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY  
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416222  Tax# T8  016200A  
Seller MARX JUNE M  
Buyer MARX JUNE M  
Buyer MARX MEGAN R  
Physical Addr: 8935 HIGHLAND DR  
Transfer Type: DESIGNATE TOD  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:10/05/2016  
Own Int Trans:  FULL  
And Others  SE 7 12 19  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Value: Exempt Code: 10M  
Doc Type: TOD  
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY  
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1416582  Tax# T8  045400A  
Recorded:10/20/2016  Sale Date:10/11/2016
Seller FOTH KENNETH
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller FOTH KENNETH A
Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  FOTH KENNETH
And Others
Lot: 1
Subdivision: CSM 4514
Block: 
value: 
Exempt Code: 8M
Physical Addr: 8266 PROSPECT DR
Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 3.40
Transfer Type: GIFT
Doc# 1415171 Tax# T9 033200C  Recorded:10/03/2016 Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller JACKLIN INVESTMENTS LLC Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer MARTINEZ CALVIN Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 1 Block: Subdivision: CSM 2866
Physical Addr: 4447 STATE HWY 144 Value: 200,000
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: COMMERCIAL
Acres: 1.50

Doc# 1415371 Tax# T9 007300H  Recorded:10/05/2016 Sale Date:09/09/2016
Seller BUBLITZ DAVID W Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer BUBLITZ CHERYLL L Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer JOHNSTON BRIAN And Others
Physical Addr: 4165 OLD HOMESTEAD DR Value: 295,000
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415389 Tax# T9 101900H  Recorded:10/05/2016 Sale Date:09/29/2016
Seller WOLF BROTHERS FUEL INC Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer ROSKOPF BRIAN L Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer ROSKOPF MELISSA A
Lot: 6 Block: Subdivision: CSM 5970
Physical Addr: 2757 AMANDA CT Value: 150,000
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND ONLY Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 8.00

Doc# 1415432 Tax# T9 0703005  Recorded:10/05/2016 Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller LITTLE DENNIS A Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller LITTLE JANET L Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer STEFANIAK STEVEN A
Lot: 6 Block: Subdivision: LEXINGTON VILLAGE
Physical Addr: 4018 SPRINGFIELD LN Value: 235,000
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: PRD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415696 Tax# T9 085500A  Recorded:10/10/2016 Sale Date:10/06/2016
Seller ROMANO PETER Own Int Trans: PARTIAL (GVT RDWORK)
Buyer WIS DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 167 Block: Subdivision: TPP NO 2709-03-20-4.20
Physical Addr: 4485 CLUB DR Value: Exempt Code: 2R
Transfer Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .60

Doc# 1415887 Tax# T9 088200C  Recorded:10/12/2016 Sale Date:10/11/2016
Seller KERN ANDY R Own Int Trans: PARTIAL (GVT RDWORK)
Seller KERN SARAH L Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer WIS DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION
Lot: 178 Block: Subdivision: TPP NO 2709-03-20-4.21
Physical Addr: 3125 STATE HWY 164 Value: Exempt Code: 2R
Transfer Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 6.10
Doc# 1416036  Tax# T9  0945
Seller HEPPE MAURICE W
Buyer  HEPPE LIV TR MAURICE W
Physical Addr: CTY HWY E
Transfer Type: TO TRUST
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 10.00

Doc# 1416342  Tax# T9  0086
Seller LOEBER JAMES R
Seller LOEBER CHRISTINE M
Buyer  FETTIG JOSHUA J
Physical Addr: 4328 ARTHUR RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 7.60

Doc# 1416376  Tax# T9  1057020
Seller CAMPOPIANO REV TR RONALD P
Buyer  CAMPOPIANO RONALD P
Lot: 8  Block: 2  Subdivision: WIDE HORIZONS
Physical Addr: 2880 FARVIEW DR
Transfer Type: FROM TRUST
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416405  Tax# T9  090100A
Seller NEHM CHARLES J
Buyer  NEHM FAMILY TR CHARLES J
Physical Addr: 5029 SHERMAN RD
Transfer Type: TO TRUST
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 5.00

Doc# 1416513  Tax# T9  0053
Seller KAPPEL MICHAEL M
Buyer  KAPPEL LIV TR MICHAEL M
Lot: 1  Block: 2  Subdivision: CSM 1898
Physical Addr: HILLSIDE RD
Transfer Type: TO TRUST
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 5.00
Doc# 1416557  Tax# T9  0097060
Seller  EGESEER ROD L  Recorded:10/20/2016  Sale Date:10/18/2016
Buyer  EGESEER ROD L  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  EGESEER LAURA J  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 17  Block: 5  Subdivision: CEDAR LAKE HILLS  SW  5  10  19
Physical Addr: 4734 LAKEVIEW CIR  Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: TO SMP  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .50

Doc# 1416607  Tax# T9  094500A
Seller  SCHLOEMER LAW FIRM SC  Recorded:10/20/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Seller  NIEBLER ANDREW J  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  HEPPE LIV TR MAURICE W  Seller Retains: NONE
Physical Addr: CTY HWY E  Value: Exempt Code: 3
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Doc Type: COR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 10.00

Doc# 1416920  Tax# T9  0756 +
Seller  WESTERMAN ROBERT  Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/25/2016
Seller  WESTERMAN NORA MAE  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  WESTERMAN JT REV LIV TR ROBERT And Others  Seller Retains: NONE
Physical Addr: 2815 STATE HWY 164  Value: Exempt Code: 16
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 100.00

Doc# 1417048  Tax# T9  009500E
Seller  SPIEL GARY N  Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Seller  SPIEL JANIS M  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  KING BRIAN T  And Others  Seller Retains: NONE
Physical Addr: 4798 FONTANA RD  Value: Exempt Code: 8
Transfer Type: PARENT TO CHILD  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY
Acres: 2.00

Doc# 1417347  Tax# T9  0069002
Seller  OWENS CHARLES J  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/27/2016
Seller  OWENS JUDITH A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  OWENS ROCHELLE A  Seller Retains: NONE
And Others  Subdivision: BEL-AIRE HEIGHTS  NE  4  10  19
Physical Addr: 4802 BERKISRE CT  Value: Exempt Code: 10M
Transfer Type: TOD  Doc Type: TOD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417378  Tax# T9  0226
Seller  SANFELIPPO RONALD  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/28/2016
Seller  SANFELIPPO MARGARET  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  NIEBAUER STEVEN F  Seller Retains: NONE
And Others  Subdivision: HIGHLAND PARK - CEDAR LAKE  NW  5  10  19
Lot: 49  Block:  Subdivision: HIGHLAND PARK - CEDAR LAKE  NW  5  10  19
Physical Addr: 4840 STATE HWY 144  Value: 229,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415327 Tax# T11 069800A
Seller HERMANN DIANE M
Buyer SCHLIDT TR
Physical Addr: 5340 CASCADE DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 3.00
Value: 270,900
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415644 Tax# T11 0192044
Seller DEUTSCHEBK NATL TR CO AS TRUS
Buyer LAIRD ASHLEY
Lot: 5 Block: 4 Subdivision: MAPLEDALE NORTH
Physical Addr: 1968 MAPLE DALE RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Value: 168,600
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415713 Tax# T11 014800C
Seller HUPFER DIANE L
Buyer ROGAN NICHOLAS A

Doc# 1415888 Tax# T11 0192034
Seller BERNHARDT JAMES M
Seller BERNHARDT DAWN B
Buyer ZIDEK ANTHONY G
And Others

Doc# 1415930 Tax# T11 0158079
Seller ISSELMAN JOHN H
Seller ISSELMAN JOANN R
Buyer GROSS CHERYL
Unit: 79 Bldg:
Physical Addr: 6740 JAMESTOWN DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO

Doc# 1415932 Tax# T11 0158089
Seller GORSKI RICHARD T
Seller GORSKI TAMMY J
Buyer PIENIAZEK KAREN BETH
Unit: 89 Bldg:
Physical Addr: 6967 BARNEY CT
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Doc# 1416143  Tax# T11 042509  Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:09/26/2016
Seller MICHELS BRUCE       Owner Int Trans: FULL
Seller MICHELS MAE           Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer MICHELS BRUCE         And Others
Unit: 9                      Condo: TRENTON ON THE RIVER CONDOMINIUMS
Bldg:                        Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Physical Addr: 6426 RIVER CT  Doc Type: QCD
Transfer Type: GIFT          Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416469  Tax# T11 0465 +  Recorded:10/19/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller BERTH GLORIA R        Owner Int Trans: FULL
Buyer OZAUKEE WASHINGTON LAND TR INC  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: OL1  Subdivision: CSM 6719
Block:                       Value: 198,000
Physical Addr: STATE HWY 33  Doc Type: WAR
Transfer Type: SALE          Predom Use: MISC
Property Type: LAND ONLY     Acres: 90.00

Doc# 1416785  Tax# T11 001000F  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Seller RAMIREZ MARY ANN      Owner Int Trans: FULL
Buyer PREKOP DONALD E        Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer PREKOP KAREN M         And Others
Lot: 2  Subdivision: CSM 5856
Block: 2  Value: 226,000
Physical Addr: 7131 SHADY LANE RD  Doc Type: COR
Transfer Type: SALE          Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 2.00

Doc# 1416799  Tax# T11 0192014  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Seller RENARD MARK           Owner Int Trans: FULL
Buyer CASSIDY MARK E JR      Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer CASSIDY JANE R         NW 8 11 20
Lot: 6  Subdivision: MAPLEDALE NORTH
Block: 2  Value: 173,500
Physical Addr: 6841 EASTWOOD TRL  Doc Type: WAR
Transfer Type: SALE          Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30

Doc# 1416809  Tax# T11 051000U  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/18/2016
Seller ZEMLICKA DARREN H     Owner Int Trans: FULL
Buyer DAHL ANDREW W          Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer DAHL JULIE A           Value: 18 11 20
Physical Addr: 6463 SCENIC DR E  Doc Type: WAR
Transfer Type: SALE          Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .10

Doc# 1416903  Tax# T11 0541 +  Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Seller FALK CAROL M          Owner Int Trans: FULL
Buyer FALK JEAN C            Seller Retains: NONE
Physical Addr: 1707 DECORAH RD  Value: NE 20 11 20
Transfer Type: GIFT          Exempt Code: 8
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 49.30
Doc# 1416930  Tax# T11 073100D
Seller PROCHNOW JERRY L
Seller PROCHNOW ARLENE L
Buyer JAPF TRANSITION TR
Physical Addr: 2053 PARADISE DR
Transfer Type: GIFT
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres:          Value:             Exempt Code: 16
                1.10

Doc# 1417189  Tax# T11 081300A
Seller JOHNSON JULIAN E
Seller REIGH MATTHEW
Buyer SMITH JORDAN K
Physical Addr: 1520 COUNTY HWY NN
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
And Others
Value:   435,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417387  Tax# T11 059400B +
Seller WIRTH MARY JOAN
Seller WIRTH JOHN CLIFFORD
Buyer WIRTH ELIZABETH ANN
Lot: 1 + Block:  Subdivision: CSM 6282
Physical Addr: 988 KNOLLWOOD DR
Transfer Type: PARTITION ACTION
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
And Others
Value:             Exempt Code: 5
Doc Type: QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415971  Tax# T12 0205
Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:10/11/2016
Seller THILL JEREMY D
Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer SCANNELL DALE J
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres:       18.00

Doc# 1416140  Tax# T12 051700B
Recorded:10/14/2016  Sale Date:10/03/2016
Seller HERMAN LIV TR JEROME R
Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer VOM PROPERTIES LLC
Transfer Type: LAND CONTRACT
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres:       10.00

Doc# 1416881  Tax# T12 0030013
Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller EBERT SCOTT S
Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer BAYER ERIC
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres:       1.00

Doc# 1417111  Tax# T12 074000A
Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Seller TAPPENDORF HILBERT J
Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer HENDRICKS SHeree
Transfer Type: GIFT
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres:       6.70

Doc# 1417237  Tax# T12 046900B
Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/28/2016
Seller WASHINGTON CO
Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer WE ENERGIES
Transfer Type: BILL OF SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Predom Use: UTILITY
Doc# 1415164  Tax# T13 1070  Recorded:10/03/2016  Sale Date:09/27/2016
Seller GALLOB COLLEEN M  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer GALLOB REV LIV TR COLLEEN M  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 7  Block:  Subdivision: RESUBD OF L6-12 CEDAR HEIGHTS ADDIT
Physical Addr: 5466 W LAKE DR  Value:  Exempt Code: 16
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415166  Tax# T13 0660600  Recorded:10/03/2016  Sale Date:01/07/1993
Seller NIENOW LISA ANN  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller NIENOW LISA A  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer NIENOW ROBERT A  30 11 19
Physical Addr: 5389 STATE HWY 144 S  Value:  Exempt Code: 11
Transfer Type: OTHER (HT-110)  Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415404  Tax# T13 0790534  Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/09/2016
Seller GOECKS ANDREW A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller GOECKS MALLORY E  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer WESTPHAL JAMES  And Others  34 11 19
Physical Addr: 3446 GEORGE CT  Value: 305,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415427  Tax# T13 1750600 +  Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller FELLENZ RICHARD W  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller FELLENZ HEIDI M  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer BAN DEBORAH A  34 11 19
Physical Addr: 5264 RD NO 2  Value: 512,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .60

Doc# 1415836  Tax# T13 0940600  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/04/2016
Seller FRITSCHER REV TR JAMES  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller FRITSCHER REV TR GERTRUDE  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer OLSON DAVID  And Others  17 11 19
Physical Addr: RIESCH RD  Value:  Exempt Code: 3
Transfer Type: CORRECTION  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND ONLY  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 4.00

Doc# 1415837  Tax# T13 0940600  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/04/2016
Seller FRITSCHER REV TR JAMES  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller FRITSCHER REV TR GERTRUDE  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer OLSON DAVID  And Others  17 11 19
Physical Addr: RIESCH RD  Value:  Exempt Code: 3
Transfer Type: CORRECTION  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND ONLY  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 4.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc#</th>
<th>Tax#</th>
<th>Recorded</th>
<th>Sale Date</th>
<th>Own Int Trans</th>
<th>Seller Retains</th>
<th>Predom Use</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1415838</td>
<td>T13 0940600</td>
<td>10/12/2016</td>
<td>10/04/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415839</td>
<td>T13 0940600</td>
<td>10/12/2016</td>
<td>10/04/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416182</td>
<td>T13 1460400</td>
<td>10/17/2016</td>
<td>10/13/2016</td>
<td>TD</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416332</td>
<td>T13 0320700</td>
<td>10/18/2016</td>
<td>10/12/2016</td>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417013</td>
<td>T13 0250800</td>
<td>10/26/2016</td>
<td>10/20/2016</td>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417112</td>
<td>T13 1060600</td>
<td>10/27/2016</td>
<td>10/26/2016</td>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1417114</td>
<td>Tax# T13 0271</td>
<td>Recorded: 10/27/2016</td>
<td>Sale Date: 09/07/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller</td>
<td>STEVENS ROD S</td>
<td>Own Int Trans: FULL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller</td>
<td>STEVENS RODNEY S</td>
<td>Seller Retains: NONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>STEVENS SUSAN M</td>
<td>And Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot:</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Block:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Addr:</td>
<td>5805 SCHNEIDER CT</td>
<td>Value: 154,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Type:</td>
<td>DIVORCE</td>
<td>Doc Type: QCD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Type:</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acres:</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc# 1417128</th>
<th>Tax# T13 0110900</th>
<th>Recorded: 10/27/2016</th>
<th>Sale Date: 10/19/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seller</td>
<td>ST LOUIS BONITA JEAN</td>
<td>Own Int Trans: FULL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller</td>
<td>LOUIS BONITA</td>
<td>Seller Retains: NONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>SCHRECK BRANDON A</td>
<td>SW 17 11 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot: +</td>
<td>Block:</td>
<td>Subdivision: SCHNEIDER SUBDIVISION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Addr:</td>
<td>6246 STATE HWY 144</td>
<td>Value: 154,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Type:</td>
<td>SALE</td>
<td>Doc Type: PRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Type:</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acres:</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doc# 1415178  Tax# GTNV342269
Seller SANGHA DEVINDER SINGH  
Seller SANGHA BINWANT KAUR  
Buyer BORA SANJAY
Lot: 69  Block:  Subdivision: COUNTRY MEADOWS WEST
Physical Addr: W102N17159 BITTERSWEET TRL  Value: 335,500
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Acres: .40
Recorded:10/03/2016  Sale Date:09/01/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Retains: NONE  
And Others  NW 34 9 20
Doc# 1415195  Tax# GTNV271066
Seller JURGENSON JONATHAN P  
Seller KUNKEL HEATHER S  
Buyer JURGENSON JONATHAN P
Lot: 1  Block:  Subdivision: LEGEND ACRES  
Physical Addr: W159N10980 LEGEND AVE  Value:  
Transfer Type: QUITE CLAIM DEED  
Property Type: LAND ONLY  
Acres: 3.00
Recorded:10/03/2016  Sale Date:09/20/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Retains: NONE  
And Others  NE 27 9 20
Doc# 1415322  Tax# GTNV354014
Seller HOFMANN ERIC J  
Buyer HOFMANN KAREN J
Lot: 14  Block:  Subdivision: AUTUMN RIDGE
Physical Addr: W143N3797 RIDGEWOOD LN  Value:  
Transfer Type: DIVORCE  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Acres: .40
Recorded:10/04/2016  Sale Date:09/27/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Retains: NONE  
SE 35 9 20
Doc# 1415480  Tax# GTNV134949
Seller BROWN REV TR PATRICK B  
Buyer BROWN PATRICK B
Physical Addr: W132N12130 MARY BUTH LN  Value:  
Transfer Type: FROM TRUST  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Acres: .50
Recorded:10/06/2016  Sale Date:05/04/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Retains: NONE  
SE 13 9 20
Doc# 1415523  Tax# GTNV354067
Seller RAIT DALE R  
Seller RAIT KELLY L  
Buyer HORNBURG BRIAN MARK
Lot: 67  Block:  Subdivision: AUTUMN RIDGE
Physical Addr: W143N9776 RIDGEWOOD DR  Value: 255,000
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Recorded:10/06/2016  Sale Date:09/16/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Retains: NONE  
SE 35 9 20
Doc# 1415539  Tax# GTNV142971
Seller BECH FAMILY TR MICHAEL  
Seller BECH FAMILY TR SANDRA  
Buyer RIVERA EDGARDO T
Lot: 2  Block:  Subdivision: CSM 5836
Physical Addr: W148N12751 PLEASANT VIEW DR  Value: 254,000
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Acres: 2.80
Recorded:10/07/2016  Sale Date:10/03/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Retains: NONE  
And Others  NW 14 9 20
Doc# 1415612  Tax# GTNV272008001  Recorded:10/07/2016  Sale Date:10/06/2016
Seller HESSE CARA J  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer HOFMANN ERIC J  Seller Retains: NONE

Unit: 1  Bldg: NW  27  9  20
Physical Addr: N111W16548 ESQUIRE CT  Condo: ESQUIRE ESTATES NO 8 CONDOMINIUMS
Transfer Type: SALE  Value: 270,000
Property Type: CONDO  Doc Type: COD
Acres: 1.00  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415625  Tax# GTNV223851  Recorded:10/07/2016  Sale Date:10/07/2016
Seller COMPASS PROPERTIES GERMANTOWN  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer GTOWN CUTKICK LLC  Seller Retains: NONE

Lot: 2  Block: SW  22  9  20
Physical Addr: W164N11269-71 SQUIRE DR  Value: 595,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: COMMERCIAL

Doc# 1415707  Tax# GTNV264250  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:10/07/2016
Seller HAMMOND PAUL W  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller HAMMOND JOY M  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer ROBINSON CHRISTOPHER C  And Others
Lot: 50  Block: SE  26  9  20
Physical Addr: W142N10564 MAGNOLIA DR  Value: 325,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .40

Doc# 1415741  Tax# GTNV272996044  Recorded:10/11/2016  Sale Date:10/06/2016
Seller GMD HOMES LLC  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer ELLIS MICHELLE  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer WISEHART CORY  NW  27  9  20
Unit: 4-4  Bldg: Condo: ASHBURY WOODS (UNITS 1-1, 2-1, 3-1,
Physical Addr: N110W17051 ASHBURY LN UN 4-4  Value: 117,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415893  Tax# GTNV351962  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/10/2016
Seller STOFFEL STEVEN A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer ANKERSON ERIK M  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer ANKERSON AMY T  NE  35  9  20
Lot: 3  Block: Subdivision: CSM 6691
Physical Addr: N64W14620 POPLAR CT  Value: 120,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND ONLY  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415922  Tax# GTNV054991  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/01/2016
Seller LOFY MICHAEL J  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller LOFY JENNIFER  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer HILGENDORF ROBERT T  And Others
Lot: 1  Block: SE  5  9  20
Subdivision: CSM 5926
Physical Addr: W188N13861 MAPLE RD  Value: 440,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 6.80
Doc# 1415952  Tax# GTNV354044
Seller KRISHNAMURTHY ANAND
Seller ANAND SUNITHA
Buyer LINGHAM HIMA KUMAR
Lot: 44  Block:  Subdivision: AUTUMN RIDGE
Physical Addr: W142N9884 AMBER DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .20

Doc# 1415993  Tax# GTNV223725 +
Seller FEUTZ MARY ANN
Buyer MOES VICTORIA M
Buyer DALLAPIAZZA HEIDI M
Unit: 7  Bldg: 16
Physical Addr: N114W17003 ARMADA DR
Transfer Type: TRANSFER ON DEATH
Property Type: CONDO

Doc# 1416056  Tax# GTNV333998 +
Seller MILLS PROPERTIES LLC
Seller MILLS PROPERTIES INC
Buyer MFF MTG BORROWER 18 LLC
Lot:       Block:  Subdivision:  
Physical Addr: N96W18200 COUNTY LINE RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 17.00

Doc# 1416128  Tax# GTNV192988
Seller KARTEISER NANCY J
Buyer JOHNSON BRADLEY S
Buyer KOSTUCH KASSIA
Lot: 2  Block:  Subdivision: CSM 5702
Physical Addr: N120W21921 FREISTADT RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 2.00

Doc# 1416195  Tax# GTNV352004
Seller MERKEL DANIEL T
Buyer ZAFEROS PATRICIA M
Buyer MERKEL DANIEL A
And Others
Lot: 4  Block: 1  Subdivision: STARLITE SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr: W156N10190 PILGRIM RD
Transfer Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS

Doc# 1416196  Tax# GTNV352004
Seller ZAFEROS PATRICIA M
Seller MERKEL DANIEL A
Buyer FLEISS DEBRA J
And Others
Lot: 4  Block: 1  Subdivision: STARLITE SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr: W156N10190 PILGRIM RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Doc# 1416254  Tax# GTNV194970
Seller BLAZEI TODD M  Record:10/17/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller BLAZEI BETH S  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer HAMMOND PAUL  Seller Retains: NONE
And Others  SE 19 9 20
Lot: 15  Block:  Subdivision: BAVERIAN WOODS
Physical Addr: N113W20982 SCHILLER DR  Value: 500,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAF
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416327  Tax# GTNV354291
Seller JENVVAI JASON A  Record:10/18/2016  Sale Date:09/09/2016
Buyer JENVVAI KAREN M  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer JENVVAI KAREN M  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 83  Block:  Subdivision: TREE TOPS ADDITION NO 1
Physical Addr: N99W14521 TWIN MEADOWS DR  Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: DIVORCE  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416514  Tax# GTNV212998
Seller ZIMMERMANN LIV TR DONALD L  Record:10/19/2016  Sale Date:08/08/2106
Buyer FLESZAR MICHELE L  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer FLESZAR MICHELE L  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer FLESZAR MICHELE L  NW 21 9 20
Physical Addr: N117W18200 FULTON DR  Value: Exempt Code: 9
Transfer Type: FROM TRUST  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: PHONE/MANUF COMPANY
Acres: 6.00

Doc# 1416515  Tax# GTNV212998
Seller ZIMMERMANN LIV TR DONALD L  Record:10/19/2016  Sale Date:08/08/2016
Buyer FLESZAR MICHELE L  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer FLESZAR MICHELE L  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer FLESZAR MICHELE L  NW 21 9 20
Physical Addr: N117W18200 FULTON DR  Value: Exempt Code: 16
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: PHONE/MANUF COMPANY
Acres: 6.00

Doc# 1416516  Tax# GTNV212998
Seller ZIMMERMANN LIV TR DONALD L  Record:10/19/2016  Sale Date:08/08/2016
Buyer ZIMMERMANN DWIGHT A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer ZIMMERMANN DWIGHT A  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer ZIMMERMANN DWIGHT A  NW 21 9 20
Physical Addr: N117W18200 FULTON DR  Value: Exempt Code: 9
Transfer Type: FROM TRUST  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: PHONE/MANUF COMPANY
Acres: 6.00

Doc# 1416517  Tax# GTNV212998
Seller ZIMMERMANN DWIGHT A  Record:10/19/2016  Sale Date:08/08/2016
Buyer ZIMMERMANN LIV TR DWIGHT A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer ZIMMERMANN LIV TR LINDA L  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer ZIMMERMANN LIV TR LINDA L  NW 21 9 20
Physical Addr: N117W18200 FULTON DR  Value: Exempt Code: 16
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: PHONE/MANUF COMPANY
Acres: 6.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc#</th>
<th>Tax#</th>
<th>Owner 1</th>
<th>Owner 2</th>
<th>Buyer 1</th>
<th>Buyer 2</th>
<th>Predom Use</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1416518</td>
<td>GTNV212998</td>
<td>ZIMMERMANN LIV TR DONALD L</td>
<td>ZIMMERMANN LIV TR RUBY ANN</td>
<td>ZIMMERMANN BRIAN L</td>
<td>NW 21 9 20</td>
<td>PHONE/MANUF COMPANY</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416519</td>
<td>GTNV212998</td>
<td>ZIMMERMANN BRIAN L</td>
<td>ZIMMERMANN LIV TR JANEEN</td>
<td>ZIMMERMANN LIV TR BRIAN L</td>
<td>NW 21 9 20</td>
<td>PHONE/MANUF COMPANY</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416547</td>
<td>GTNV341042</td>
<td>STECKER NICHOLAS P</td>
<td>STECKER JENNIFER</td>
<td>LOFY MICHAEL</td>
<td>NE 34 9 20</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416584</td>
<td>GTNV263037</td>
<td>NORTON CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>NORTON ROBIN J</td>
<td>BRUNOW DAVID MICHAEL</td>
<td>SE 26 9 20</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416635</td>
<td>GTNV344271</td>
<td>LANGE HOWARD C</td>
<td>LANGE DOLORES J</td>
<td>LANGE THOMAS H</td>
<td>SE 34 9 20</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416789</td>
<td>GTNV224978112</td>
<td>SNOPEK REV TR LELAND M</td>
<td>SNOPEK REV TR IRENE M</td>
<td>KOTKE JILL</td>
<td>SE 22 9 20</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doc# 1416938  Tax# GTNV264287
Seller LEVINS BRIAN
Seller LEVINS JULIE
Buyer DUBNICKA BRADLEY
Lot: 87  Block:       Subdivision: WOODED HILLS
Physical Addr: N107W14177 WHITE PINE CT
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres:  1.00
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/25/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
And Others SE 26 9 20
Seller Retains: NONE
Value: 321,000
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417000  Tax# GTNV354231
Seller SALADIN JEFFREY A
Seller SALADIN CAROL A
Buyer SINGH NIRAJ K
Lot: 31  Block:       Subdivision: TREE TOPS
PhysicalAddr: N97W14426 ELMWOOD DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres:  .50
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
And Others SE 35 9 20
Seller Retains: NONE
Value: 385,000
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417006  Tax# GTNV334361
Seller SPEIDEL REV TR DELORES G
Buyer SPEIDEL DELORES G
Unit: 9  Bldg: 16-2
Physical Addr: W176N9731 RIVERCREST DR
Transfer Type: FROM TRUST
Property Type: CONDO
Doc# 1417007  Tax# GTNV334361
Seller SPEIDEL REV TR DELORES G
Buyer KRIMMER MONA J
Buyer EXTENCE NOLA M
Unit: 9  Bldg: 16-2
Physical Addr: W176N9731 RIVERCREST DR
Transfer Type: GIFT
Property Type: CONDO
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
And Others SE 33 9 20
Seller Retains: LIFE ESTATE
Value: Exempt Code: 9
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417026  Tax# GTNV224081
Seller DREWS JEFFREY A
Seller DREWS KELI SUE R
Buyer LIPP JOSHUA D
Unit: 8  Bldg: 31
Physical Addr: W163N11450 WINDSOR CT
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Acres:  1.00
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE SE 22 9 20
Condo: LAKE PARK EAST EXT AMEND (BLDG 24,2
Value: 137,000
Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417028  Tax# GTNV134967
Seller BROWN REV LIV TR
Buyer BERSCH BRIAN T
Buyer BERSCH SARAH R
Lot: 2  Block:       Subdivision: CSM 192
Physical Addr: W127N12344 KℕOLLWOOD DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres:  1.00
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE SE 13 9 20
Condo: TD
Value: 255,000
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417039  Tax# GTNV352255  Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Seller KLECZEWSKI MARK R  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller KLECZEWSKI SUSAN K  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  VASQUES GARY
And Others          NW 35 9 20
Lot: 55  Block:       Subdivision: WINDSONG AT GERMANTOWN
Physical Addr: W151N10273 WINDSONG CIR
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres:  1.00
Value:  420,000
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417104  Tax# GTNV273127  Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/10/2016
Seller LUKES SHAWN P  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller MONROE AMY  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSN
And Others          SW 27 9 20
Lot: 19  Block: 1       Subdivision: OLD FARM ANNEX NO 1 AT GERMANTOWN
Physical Addr: N106W16546 OLD FARM RD
Transfer Type: SHERIFFS SALE  Exempt Code: 14
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres:  1.00
Value:  
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417197  Tax# GTNV224169  Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/25/2016
Seller NOWICKI MICHELLE C  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  TUHY RONALD J II  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  TUHY APRIL M
Unit: E  + Bldg: 2       Condo: STONEWOOD HOMES CONDO I (UNIT A-F,
Physical Addr: W163N11476 WINDSOR CT UNIT E
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417206  Tax# GTNV262001  Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/23/2016
Seller LEMMINGER DAN A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller LEMMINGER SHELLY M  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  BRUSEWITZ DAN
And Others          NW 26 9 20
Lot: 1  Block:       Subdivision: PRESERVE THE
Physical Addr: N109W15199 LYLE LN
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417223  Tax# GTNV012988  Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/27/2016
Seller MCCLUSKEY WILLIAM G  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller MCCLUSKEY MARY A  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  SNOPEK FRANK C
And Others          NW 1 9 20
Lot: 3  Block:       Subdivision: CSM 5854
Physical Addr: PIONEER RD
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417301  Tax# GTNV272029  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/28/2016
Seller WASHINGTON CO CIRCUIT COURT  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  BASSLER MARC ANDREW  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  BASSLER BETH ALISON
Lot: 29  Block:       Subdivision: ESQUIRE ESTATES
Physical Addr: N110W16565 KINGS WAY
Transfer Type: ABRIDGEMENT  Exempt Code: 8M
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417319  Tax# GTNV214003
Seller SIEBERS ANTHONY L
Seller SIEBERS DEBRA D
Buyer  SIEBERS LYNN M
Buyer  SIEBERS LYNN M
Lot: 37
Block: Subdivision: GLEN AT BLACKSTONE CREEK
Physical Addr: W177N11566 BLACKSTONE CIR
Transfer Type: TOD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/27/2016
Doc# 1417327  Tax# GTNV334426
Buyer  LOMBARDI GREG C
Buyer  LOMBARDI DIANE R
Unit: 26
Bldg: D
Condo: RIVERSBEND CONDO FOURTH AMEND (UNI
Physical Addr: W180N9895 RIVERSBEND CIR W
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/27/2016
Doc# 1417353  Tax# GTNV34128
Buyer  LOMBARDI GREG C
Buyer  LOMBARDI DIANE R
Unit: 34
Bldg: 4-7
Condo: RIVERSBEND CONDO FIRST AMEND (4-4TO
Physical Addr: W178N9756 RIVERSBEND CIRCLE
Transfer Type: TO TRUST
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Doc# 1417331  Tax# GTNV214003
Seller SIEBERS ANTHONY L
Seller SIEBERS DEBRA D
Buyer  SIEBERS LYNN M
Buyer  SIEBERS LYNN M
Lot: 37
Block: Subdivision: GLEN AT BLACKSTONE CREEK
Physical Addr: W177N11566 BLACKSTONE CIR
Transfer Type: TOD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/27/2016
Doc# 1417327  Tax# GTNV334426
Buyer  LOMBARDI GREG C
Buyer  LOMBARDI DIANE R
Unit: 26
Bldg: D
Condo: RIVERSBEND CONDO FOURTH AMEND (UNI
Physical Addr: W180N9895 RIVERSBEND CIR W
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/27/2016
Doc# 1417353  Tax# GTNV34128
Buyer  LOMBARDI GREG C
Buyer  LOMBARDI DIANE R
Unit: 34
Bldg: 4-7
Condo: RIVERSBEND CONDO FIRST AMEND (4-4TO
Physical Addr: W178N9756 RIVERSBEND CIRCLE
Transfer Type: TO TRUST
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Doc# 1415152  Tax# V3  0017055
Recorded:10/03/2016  Sale Date:08/25/2016
Seller TOMASINI KAREN M                Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer  TOMASINI JOHN JR                Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 55  Block:            Subdivision: HIGHLAND CREEK FARMS-4
Physical Addr: N173W19944 CREEK SIDE DR  Value:  265,000
Transfer Type: SALE                  Doc Type:  WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS       Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres:  1.00

Doc# 1415366  Tax# V3  02051120C3
Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/12/2016
Seller SMITH SARAH M                   Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer  SMITH JARED                     Seller Retains: NONE
And Others  Unit: C-3       Bldg:                Condo: CEDAR RUN CONDOS AMEND NO 1 (UNITS
Physical Addr: W193N16344 LEA FON CIR      Value:  124,000
Transfer Type: SALE                  Doc Type:  COD
Property Type: CONDO                  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415500  Tax# V3  019800101B
Recorded:10/06/2016  Sale Date:09/27/2016
Seller GUTKNECHT BRADD L               Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer  GUTKNECHT BRADD L             Seller Retains: NONE
And Others  Unit: 1-B       Bldg: I               Condo: PHEASANT RUN CONDOMINIUM (UNIT S 1-A
Physical Addr: N165W19527 PARTRIDGE PATH   Value:             Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: CHANGE NAME              Doc Type:  QCD
Property Type: CONDO                  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415515  Tax# V3  001709700A
Recorded:10/06/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller KOBYLARCZYK JASON               Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer  KOBYLARCZYK SHANNON             Seller Retains: NONE
And Others  Unit: 97 + Block:            Subdivision: HIGHLAND CREEK FARMS-4
Physical Addr: N173W20023 CREEK SIDE DR  Value:  255,000
Transfer Type: SALE                  Doc Type:  WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS       Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres:  1.00

Doc# 1415521  Tax# V3  046500C105
Recorded:10/06/2016  Sale Date:09/29/2016
Seller WARNKE MARK R                   Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer  WARNKE PAULA J                Seller Retains: NONE
And Others  Unit: 105       Bldg:                Condo: STONEWALL PRAIRIE CONDOMINIUMS (UNI
Physical Addr: W197N16925 STONEWALL DR UN 1Value:    88,000
Transfer Type: SALE                  Doc Type:  COD
Property Type: CONDO                  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres:  1.00

Doc# 1415619  Tax# V3  0551005361
Recorded:10/07/2016  Sale Date:10/04/2016
Seller HOOK JOSEPH                     Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer  HOOK SARAH                     Seller Retains: NONE
And Others  Unit: 361       Bldg: D                Condo: SHERMAN CREEK CONDO ADD NO 1 (POST
Physical Addr: N161W19130 OAKLAND DR       Value:  135,000
Transfer Type: SALE                  Doc Type:  COD
Property Type: CONDO                  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres:  1.00
Doc# 1415632  Tax# V3  01711621  Recorded:10/07/2016  Sale Date:10/06/2016
Seller STEPHENSON ANGELA M  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller MARTINEZ CHRISTOPHER M  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  DELEON BRIDGET R  And Others
Unit: 1621  Bldg:   Condo: CRANBERRY CREEK CONDO ADD NO 1 (UNI
Physical Addr: W206N16737 BLACKBERRY CIR 16Value: 121,000
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415665  Tax# V3  0171053  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller MN HOLDINGS INC  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  TIM OBRIEN HOMES INC  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: 53     +  Block:   Subdivision: CRANBERRY CREEK
Physical Addr: BLOSSOM CT                  Value: 34,900
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND ONLY  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415795  Tax# V3  01711525  Recorded:10/11/2016  Sale Date:10/06/2016
Seller HORIZON CAPITAL INVESTMENTS LL  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  POLSTER ROXANE  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: 1525      Bldg:   Condo: CRANBERRY CREEK CONDO ADD NO 1 (UNI
Physical Addr: W206N16731 BLACKBERRY CIR   Value: 99,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415835  Tax# V3  0551005102  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/07/2016
Seller BIESIK JT REV LIV TR CHARLES A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller BIESIK JT REV LIV TR CAROL A  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  KOOPMANN ROBERT E  And Others
Unit: 102     +  Bldg:   Condo: SHERMAN CREEK CONDO ADD NO 1 (POST
Physical Addr: N160W18917 OAKLAND DR       Value: 257,500
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415875  Tax# V3  01712324  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/06/2016
Seller LENNARTZ JASON J  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  OLSON MICHAEL  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: 2324       Bldg:   Condo: CRANBERRY CREEK CONDO ADD NO 1 (UNI
Physical Addr: W206N16614 BLACKBERRY CIR 23Value: 121,100
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416080  Tax# V3  0170196001  Recorded:10/14/2016  Sale Date:10/07/2016
Seller DILLE PAUL  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller WOYAK BETTYJEAN  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  NIGGEMEIER CHRISTOPHER ROBERT And Others
Unit: A     +  Bldg:   Condo: GARRISON DUPLEX CONDOMINIUM
Physical Addr: W213N16671 GLEN BROOKE DR Value: 165,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc#</th>
<th>Tax#</th>
<th>Tax#</th>
<th>Recorded:</th>
<th>Sale Date:</th>
<th>Own Int Trans:</th>
<th>Seller Retains:</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Seller</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1416090</td>
<td>V3</td>
<td>0017124</td>
<td>10/14/2016</td>
<td>10/04/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>TIMM</td>
<td>TIMM</td>
<td>TIMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block: 124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOE E</td>
<td>ASTA T</td>
<td>JOE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot: 124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Addr:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acres: .20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Doc# #1416172 | Tax# V3 | 0170124 | Recorded:10/17/2016 | Sale Date:10/13/2016 | Own Int Trans: FULL | Seller Retains: NONE | STEHLY ROBERT P JR | STEHLY SANDRA J | MALONEY JEFFREY S |
| Block: 46    |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                   |                   |        |
| Subdivision: | GLEN BROOKE OF JACKSON | | 255,000 | | | | | | |
| Lot:         |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                   |                   |        |
| Physical Addr: | W210N16470 DUNDEE CT | |         | | | | | | |
| Property Type: | LAND & BUILDINGS | |         | | | | | | |
| Acres: 1.00  |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                   |                   |        |

| Doc# #1416198 | Tax# V3 | 052900C013 | Recorded:10/17/2016 | Sale Date:10/07/2016 | Own Int Trans: FULL | Seller Retains: NONE | SIMON MARK D | SIMON HEIDI K | SIMON TR |
| Unit: 13     |        |           |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |         |
| Bldg:        |        |           |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |         |
| Physical Addr: | W206N16218 MELROY PL | NW 20 10 20 | 187,000 | | | | | | |
| Property Type: | CONDO | |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |         |
| Acres: .10   |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |         |

| Doc# #1416344 | Tax# V3 | 0196026 | Recorded:10/18/2016 | Sale Date:10/14/2016 | Own Int Trans: FULL | Seller Retains: NONE | WEISSER PAMELA | GLISCH WILLIAM | GLISCH CHRISTINA |
| Lot: 16      |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |            |
| Block: 2     |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |            |
| Subdivision: | PINEHURST | | 187,000 | | | | | | |
| Physical Addr: | W196N16501 HAWTHORN DR | |         | | | | | | |
| Property Type: | LAND & BUILDINGS | |         | | | | | | |
| Acres: .40   |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |            |

| Doc# #1416457 | Tax# V3 | 0480086 | Recorded:10/19/2016 | Sale Date:10/06/2016 | Own Int Trans: FULL | Seller Retains: NONE | BIELINSKI HOMES INC | DOWD BRIAN T | DOWD ANN MARIE |
| Lot: 86      |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |            |
| Block:       |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |            |
| Subdivision: | LAUREL SPRINGS | | 297,900 | | | | | | |
| Physical Addr: | W205N17308 SPRING RIDGE DR | |         | | | | | | |
| Property Type: | LAND & BUILDINGS | |         | | | | | | |
| Acres: .20   |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |            |

| Doc# #1416794 | Tax# V3 | 0017008 | Recorded:10/24/2016 | Sale Date:10/04/2016 | Own Int Trans: PARTIAL | Seller Retains: NONE | JACKSON SHERMAN A | JACKSON EVELYN E |
| Lot: 8        |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |            |
| Block:        |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |            |
| Subdivision: | HIGHLAND CREEK FARMS-2 | |         | | | | | | |
| Physical Addr: | N171W20354 HIGHLAND RD | |         | | | | | | |
| Property Type: | LAND & BUILDINGS | |         | | | | | | |
| Acres: .20   |        |         |                     |                          |                 |                   |                  |               |            |
 Doc# 1416795  Tax# V3  0017008
Seller JACKSON EVELYN E
Buyer  BERNARD KASEY
Buyer  BERNARD ELIZABETH
Lot: 8  Block:  Subdivision: HIGHLAND CREEK FARMS-2
Physical Addr: N171W20354 HIGHLAND RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .20
Value: $225,000
Recorded: 10/24/2016  Sale Date: 10/03/2016
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
OWN INT TRANS: FULL  SELLER RETAINS: NONE

Doc# 1416798  Tax# V3  008700Z
Seller DALES HUGH A
Buyer  HEPPE JAY A
Buyer  HEPPE KRISTIN M
Physical Addr: ROSEWOOD LN
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: .40
Value: $5,000
Recorded: 10/24/2016  Sale Date: 10/17/2016
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
OWN INT TRANS: PARTIAL (1/2 INT)  SELLER RETAINS: NONE

Doc# 1416932  Tax# V3  0170185
Seller GEIS DAVID R
Seller GEIS PAMELA M
Buyer  MESS RICK A
Buyer  MESS RAY
Buyer  MESS RAY
Lot: 12  Block: 6  Subdivision: GLEN BROOKE OF JACKSON
Physical Addr: W212N16461 GLEN BROOKE DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Value: $255,000
Recorded: 10/26/2016  Sale Date: 10/24/2016
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
OWN INT TRANS: FULL  SELLER RETAINS: NONE

Doc# 1416955  Tax# V3  0009002
Seller D&E INVESTMENTS OF BCL LLC
Buyer  RAHL & ASSOC LLC
Buyer  RAHL RYAN J
Buyer  RAHL RYAN J
Lot: 3  Block: 1  Subdivision: JACKSON PARK
Physical Addr: N169W20340-42 GEORGETOWN DR
Transfer Type: DEED
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30
Recorded: 10/26/2016  Sale Date: 10/24/2016
Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY
OWN INT TRANS: FULL  SELLER RETAINS: NONE
Exempt Code: 17

Doc# 1416956  Tax# V3  0009002
Seller RAHL & ASSOC LLC
Buyer  RAHL & ASSOC LLC
Buyer  RAHL RYAN J
Buyer  RAHL RYAN J
Lot: 3  Block: 1  Subdivision: JACKSON PARK
Physical Addr: N169W20340-42 GEORGETOWN DR
Transfer Type: FROM LLC
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30
Recorded: 10/26/2016  Sale Date: 10/24/2016
Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY
OWN INT TRANS: FULL  SELLER RETAINS: NONE
Exempt Code: 15S

Doc# 1417067  Tax# V3  0480090
Seller BIELINSKI HOMES INC
Buyer  BOYD DANIEL
Buyer  BOYD TAMI
Buyer  BOYD TAMI
Lot: 90  Block:  Subdivision: LAUREL SPRINGS
Physical Addr: W205N17336 SPRING RIDGE DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .20
Value: $298,400
Recorded: 10/27/2016  Sale Date: 10/20/2016
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
OWN INT TRANS: FULL  SELLER RETAINS: NONE
Doc# 1417079  Tax# V3  052900E126  Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/27/2016
Seller WAMSER FRANCIS P  Own Int Trans: OTHER
Buyer WAMSER MAXINE G  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: 12-6  Bldg:  Condo: TWIN BRIDGES CONDOMINIUM FIRST ADD
Physical Addr: W206N16110 STONEBROOK DR  Value:  Exempt Code: 11
Transfer Type: DEATH  Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417199  Tax# V3  0171046  Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/05/2016
Seller DUNCAN SHAWNA A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller DUNCAN NATHAN E  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer KOSLOSKE ANDREW W  And Others 19 10 20
Lot: 46  Block:  Subdivision: CRANBERRY CREEK
Physical Addr: N164W20481 Currant LN  Value: 242,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417215  Tax# V3  0170022  Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:03/21/2016
Seller FRAPPIER JEREMY R  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller FRAPPIER HEATHER M  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer SCHMELING JASON Z  And Others 19 10 20
Lot: 3  Block:  Subdivision: CRANBERRY CREEK
Physical Addr: N167W21121 SOUTH ST  Value: 248,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417276  Tax# V3  0551005162  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Seller ECHARD SANDRA J  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer LANGFORD JENNIFER  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: 162  Bldg:  Condo: SHERMAN CREEK CONDO ADD NO 1 (POST
Physical Addr: N160W18906 OAKLAND DR  Value: 172,500
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: PRD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417298  Tax# V3  0171065  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller KUPKA LIV TR JESSI  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer FLEISCHER FLORALYN  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer FLEISCHER MICHAEL  And Others 19 10 20
Lot: 65  +  Block:  Subdivision: CRANBERRY CREEK
Physical Addr: W204N16323 JACKSON DR  Value: 217,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417306  Tax# V3  02051120D5  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:08/31/2016
Seller HILZLEY MICHAEL  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller HILZLEY DAWN M  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer CITIGROUP MTG LOAN TR  And Others NW 20 10 20
Unit: D-5  Bldg:  Condo: CEDAR RUN CONDOS AMEND NO 2 (UNIT
Physical Addr: W193N16374 LEA FON CIR  Value:  Exempt Code: 14
Transfer Type: SHERIFFS DEED  Doc Type: SD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415107  Tax# V4 0583008
Seller CLEMENT ALLAN B
Seller CLEMENT DIANE L
Buyer BUCHOLZ ROBERT
Lot: 6  Block: 2
Physical Addr: 712 MORAIN CT
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Recorded: 10/03/2016  Sale Date: 09/30/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
And Others
Subdivision: Z&R SUBDIVISION
Value: 185,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415172  Tax# V4 0161
Seller BRENDEMIHL PATRICIA A
Buyer HERRIGES PETER J
Buyer HERRIGES ERIKA K
Lot: 21  Block: 13
Physical Addr: 1216 MEADOW LN
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Recorded: 10/03/2016  Sale Date: 09/29/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Subdivision: KEWASKUM ASSESSORS PL
Value: 80,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415224  Tax# V4 0630044005
Seller TEEPLE ROBERT
Buyer GRUENEWALD ROY
Buyer GRUENEWALD ELFRIEDE
Unit: 5  Bldg: 1
Physical Addr: 740 CHIEF KEWASKUM PL
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Recorded: 10/03/2016  Sale Date: 09/30/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Condo: CHIEF KEWASKUM TRIO A CONDOMINIUM
Value: 174,900
Doc Type: COD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415420  Tax# V4 0191010029
Seller KIELISZEWSKI KYLE
Seller KIELISZEWSKI JESSICA
Buyer TENNIES CASEY B
Lot: 16  Block: 3
Physical Addr: 810 BEL RIC DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Recorded: 10/05/2016  Sale Date: 09/29/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
And Others
Subdivision: BEL-RIC ACRES ADDITION NO 2
Value: 148,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415735  Tax# V4 0032147
Seller KING THOMAS R
Seller KING MARY L
Buyer BENTFIELD DIANE S
Lot: 11  Block: 4
Physical Addr: 999 GAVIN PKWY
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Recorded: 10/10/2016  Sale Date: 09/23/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Subdivision: SUNSET ESTATES ADDITION NO 1
Value: 230,500
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415750  Tax# V4 0171127102
Seller SEC OF HOUS & URBAN DEV
Buyer GINDT MARK E
Unit: 2  Bldg: 1
Physical Addr: 906 ROSELAND DR UN 2
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Acres: 1.00
Recorded: 10/11/2016  Sale Date: 10/06/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Condo: WHISPERING WILLOW CONDOMINIUMS
Value: Exempt Code: 2
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415924 Tax# V4 0630044014  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/11/2016
Seller WESTBURY BK  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer MOEN ROBERT M
Buyer MOEN TAMMY
Unit: 14  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 824 CHIEF KEWASKUM  Value: 167,000
Property Type: CONDO
Transfer Type: SALE
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416121 Tax# V4 0444  Recorded:10/14/2016  Sale Date:09/21/2016
Seller BERNHAGEN ROBERT  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller BERNHAGEN JOYCE
Buyer LAVEN DONNA M
Lot: 7  Block: 35  Subdivision: KEWASKUM ASSESSORS PL  Value: 150,000
Physical Addr: 612 HIGHLAND AVE
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416273 Tax# V4 0700068013  Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller THEUSCH 1988 LIV TR BERNADINE  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer COBUS DEBORAH J
Unit: 13  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 775 PROSPECT DR
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416350 Tax# V4 0329  Recorded:10/18/2016  Sale Date:10/11/2016
Seller WENZLAFF BONNIE L  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller KREJCI PAUL E
Buyer ITSON ELLIS L  And Others
Lot: 10  Block: 27  Subdivision: KEWASKUM ASSESSORS PL  Value: 152,000
Physical Addr: 1456 BILGO LN
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .20

Doc# 1416436 Tax# V4 0157  Recorded:10/19/2016  Sale Date:10/10/2016
Seller JANESCH MARY S  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller SHERIFF OF WASHINGTON CO  And Others
Buyer LESPERANCE WAYNE DAVID
Lot: 17  Block: 13  Subdivision: KEWASKUM ASSESSORS PL  Value: 112,100
Physical Addr: 1240 MEADOW LN
Transfer Type: SHERIFF SALE  Doc Type: SD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416549 Tax# V4 0191010060  Recorded:10/20/2016  Sale Date:10/12/2016
Seller GROSS PATRICIA A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer GROSS RUSSELL L  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 3  Block: 5  Subdivision: BEL-RIC ACRES ADDITION NO 2  Value: Exempt Code: 11
Physical Addr: 812 MEMORIAL DR  Doc Type: PRD
Transfer Type: TO BENEFICIARY  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc#</th>
<th>Tax#</th>
<th>Property Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1416675</td>
<td>V4 0337</td>
<td>Seller: KRAL JOYCE, Buyer: RENARD MARK, Own Int Trans: FULL, Seller Retains: NONE, Transfer Type: SALE, Property Type: LAND &amp; BUILDINGS, Acres: 1.00, Value: 30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416854</td>
<td>V4 0700068007</td>
<td>Seller: HANDKE HEATHER L, HANDKE JASON E, Buyer: PUBLIC, Unit: 7, Bldg: 0, Transfer Type: CORRECTION INSTRUMENT, Property Type: CONDO, Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY, Value: Exempt Code: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417073</td>
<td>V4 0065</td>
<td>Seller: STOMMEL FAMILY TR ARNOLD P, STOMMEL FAMILY TR VIVIAN M, Buyer: YOUR-KEY HOMES LLC, Lot: 2, Block: 6, Subdivision: KEWASKUM ASSESSORS PL, Transfer Type: SALE, Property Type: LAND &amp; BUILDINGS, Acres: .20, Value: 111,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doc# 1415354  Tax# V6  0267066002  Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/29/2016
Seller MCFARLAND BRYAN D
Seller MCFARLAND KARRI T
Buyer  THULL TIMOTHY
Unit: 2  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 6820 DIANE DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Value: 153,500
Doc Type: COD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415848  Tax# V6  0019002  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/11/2016
Seller BARNES ROBERT G
Seller BARNES CYNTHIA A
Buyer  DILLE PAUL L
Lot: 2  Block:  SE  1  11  20
Physical Addr: 270 PHEASANT LN
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Value: 251,500
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1415175  Tax# V10 092000R007
Seller STROWIG CRAIG R
Seller STROWIG AMY L
Buyer OPANSKY ASHLEY
Lot: 4  Block: Subdivision: CSM 182
Physical Addr: 2939 WOODLAND CT
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .50
Recorded:10/03/2016  Sale Date:09/23/2016
Value: 283,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415182  Tax# V10 082606300A +
Seller TIMBER STONE OF RICHFIELD INC
Buyer WONDRA TR
Lot: 63  Block: Subdivision: TIMBER STONE
Physical Addr: TIMBER STONE WAY
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 1.30
Recorded:10/03/2016  Sale Date:09/26/2016
Value: 109,500
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415206  Tax# V10 1298013
Seller MERKEL CLEMENTINE D
Buyer PAOLO VINCENTO G
Buyer PAOLO MELANIE A
Lot: 13R  Block: Subdivision: CSM 3295
Physical Addr: 4274 GRANDVIEW CT
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Recorded:10/03/2016  Sale Date:09/27/2016
Value: 399,900
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415304  Tax# V10 0801016
Seller MCDONALD ROBERT
Seller MCDONALD MELISSA
Buyer MAAS KYLE J
Lot: 16  Block: Subdivision: MORAIN VIEW
Physical Addr: 956 JAMESWAY PASS
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Recorded:10/04/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Value: 420,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415310  Tax# V10 0879 +
Seller CONNSHER LLC
Buyer MIDWEST COMMERCIAL FUNDING LLC
Physical Addr: BARK LAKE RD
Transfer Type: LIEU OF FORECLOSURE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 1.00
Recorded:10/04/2016  Sale Date:09/11/2016
Value: 14
Exempt Code: 14
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415313  Tax# V10 0879 +
Seller MIDWEST COMMERCIAL FUNDING LLC
Buyer OGDEN MIDWEST FUNDING II LLC
Physical Addr: BARK LAKE RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 1.00
Recorded:10/04/2016  Sale Date:09/29/2016
Value: 595,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415410  Tax# V10 0823013
Seller W FIELDS LLC
Buyer BLANKENHEIM PAUL S
Buyer BLANKENHEIM SARAH E
Lot: 13 + Block: NE 21 9 19
Physical Addr: CHEYENNE CT
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 1.00
Value: 85,000
Transfer Type: SALE
Predom Use: WAR
Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415425  Tax# V10 139000A
Seller GRETZINGER ALFRED A
Seller GRETZINGER LUZ CELESTE
Buyer OAKLEY DENNIS R
And Others
Lot: 1 Block: 36 9 19
Physical Addr: 254 COLGATE RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 4.00
Value: 260,000
Transfer Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415430  Tax# V10 0086010
Buyer SCHULTEIS BROS INC
Buyer KELLNER MICHELLE A
Lot: 10 + Block: SE 4 9 19
Physical Addr: ELSIES DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 5.20
Value: 95,000
Transfer Type: WAR
Predom Use: AGRICULTURE

Doc# 1415452  Tax# V10 043700F
Seller GUTBROD BOYD G
Buyer ROBSON MARK A
Lot: 1 Block: SE 16 9 19
Physical Addr: 1338 STATE HWY 164
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.40
Value: 495,000
Transfer Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415513  Tax# V10 0417001
Seller JUNG REV LIV TR JOYCE M
Buyer ROSBECK JACOB D
Lot: 1 Block: SE 15 9 19
Physical Addr: 3800 HUBERTUS RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Value: 200,000
Transfer Type: TD
Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415512  Tax# V10 0417001
Buyer JUNG JOYCE M
Buyer JUNG LAVERNE L
Lot: 1 Block: SE 15 9 19
Physical Addr: 3800 HUBERTUS RD
Transfer Type: CORRECTION INSTRUMENT
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Exempt Code: 3
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415512  Tax# V10 0417001
Buyer JUNG JOYCE M
Buyer JUNG LAVERNE L
Lot: 1 Block: SE 15 9 19
Physical Addr: 3800 HUBERTUS RD
Transfer Type: CORRECTION INSTRUMENT
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Exempt Code: 3
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415512  Tax# V10 0417001
Buyer JUNG REV LIV TR JOYCE M
Buyer ROSBECK JACOB D
Lot: 1 Block: SE 15 9 19
Physical Addr: 3800 HUBERTUS RD
Transfer Type: TD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415602  Tax# V10 130201900A  Recorded:10/07/2016  Sale Date:09/19/2016
Seller RUTZ LYNETTE M  Owner Int Trans:  PARTIAL (GVT RDWORK)
Buyer WIS DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 21  Block:  Subdivision: TPP NO 2709-03-20-4.03
Physical Addr: 417 MEADOW WAY  Value:  Exempt Code: 2R
Transfer Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.50

Doc# 1415640  Tax# V10 0445005  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/16/2016
Seller FIEBRINK BROCKMAN DIANE  Owner Int Trans:  PARTIAL (1/2 INT)
Buyer AULENBACHER MARY JANE  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 79  Block: SE 16 9 19
Physical Addr: 4301 PRAIRIE LN  Value:  Exempt Code: 11
Transfer Type: TRSF BY AFDT  Doc Type: AFF
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 4.30

Doc# 1415667  Tax# V10 0355016 +  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller REFLECTIONS VILLAGE LLC  Owner Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer TIM OBRIEN HOMES INC  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 16  Block:  Subdivision: REFLECTIONS VILLAGE
Physical Addr: 3066 NOSTALGIC CT  Value: 129,800
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND ONLY  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415672  Tax# V10 1245007  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/25/2016
Seller ZAVERL JUSTIN  Owner Int Trans:  FULL
Seller ZAVERL KIM  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer MEIFERT MICHAEL JR  And Others NE 32 9 19
Lot: 7  Block: Subdivision: PRESERVE AT HIGHLAND RIDGE
Physical Addr: 371 PRESERVE WAY  Value: 402,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415719  Tax# V10 011100B +  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/22/2016
Seller RADERMACHER DAVID N  Owner Int Trans:  FULL
Seller RADERMACHER DAVID  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer RADERMACHER ELIZABETH V  SE 18 9 19
Physical Addr: FRIESS LAKE RD  Value:  Exempt Code: 11
Transfer Type: GIFT  Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 4.90

Doc# 1415800  Tax# V10 0754 +  Recorded:10/11/2016  Sale Date:09/20/2016
Seller GEHL RALPH A  Owner Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer GEHL JANET  Seller Retains: NONE
Physical Addr: CTY HWY K  SE 32 11 18
Transfer Type: TDPI  Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 45.00
Doc# 1415810  Tax# V10 1326012
Seller THOMPSON TROY A
Seller THOMPSON BARBARA A
Buyer ZAVERL JUSTIN E
Lot: 12 + Block: Subdivision: WHISPERING RIDGE
Physical Addr: 423 WHISPERING RIDGE CT
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Transfer Type: SALE
Value: 555,000
Recorded:10/11/2016  Sale Date:09/23/2016
Doc Type:  WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415812  Tax# V10 0555
Seller KINATEDER KURT A
Seller KINATEDER PATRICIA A
Buyer WILDE LYNN K
Lot: 15 Block: 2 Subdivision: HOFFMANNS FRIESS LAKE PARK
Physical Addr: 4942 LAKEVIEW AVE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Transfer Type: SALE
Value: 239,000
Recorded:10/11/2016  Sale Date:09/26/2016
Doc Type:  WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415946  Tax# V10 0430026
Seller SHEA MICHAEL E
Buyer SHEA DAWN M
Lot: 26 Block: Subdivision: HOLY HILL ESTATES
Physical Addr: 1617 PRAIRIE LN
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Transfer Type: OTHER
Value: 512,500
Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:09/13/2016
Doc Type:  TDPI
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415947  Tax# V10 0430026
Seller SHEA DAWN M
Buyer WITTIG BRETT R
Buyer WITTIG CARISSA L
Lot: 26 Block: Subdivision: HOLY HILL ESTATES
Physical Addr: 1617 PRAIRIE LN
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 3.20
Transfer Type: SALE
Value: 512,500
Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:09/13/2016
Doc Type:  WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415970  Tax# V10 031400H
Seller BECKER SHARON A
Buyer BECKER MICHAEL D
Lot: 1 Block: C Subdivision: LAUBENHEIMERS 1ST ADDITION TO THE V
Physical Addr: 1952 WOODSIDE LN
Transfer Type: GIFT
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Value: 125,170
Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:10/11/2016
Doc Type:  QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416009  Tax# V10 044800B
Seller BURROW WALTER
Seller BURROW ASHLEY M
Buyer BURROW TAMBI K
Physical Addr: 4116 HUBERTUS RD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.30
Transfer Type: SALE
Value: 162,700
Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:10/07/2016
Doc Type:  QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1416010  Tax# V10 044800B
Seller HAMMERICH TAMBI K
Seller BURROW TAMBI K
Buyer HAMMERICH TAMBI K
Physical Addr: 4116 HUBERTUS RD
Transfer Type: ADD HUSBAND
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.30

Doc# 1416084  Tax# V10 1166015
Seller DECKER JEFFREY
Seller DECKER TAMMY
Buyer DECKER JEFFREY
Lot: 15  Subdivision: RAVINE RIDGE ESTATES
Physical Addr: 764 RAVINE RIDGE DR
Transfer Type: ADDING SPOUSE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 2.60

Doc# 1416278  Tax# V10 096400B
Seller DYKSTRA DANIELLE R
Seller SHERIFF OF WASHINGTON CO
Buyer WELLS FARGO BK NA
Physical Addr: 783 SOUTH SHORE DR
Transfer Type: SHERIFF SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416391  Tax# V10 019100D
Seller JOHNSON JUDITH A
Buyer DREWS JEFFREY A
Buyer DREWS KELI SUE R
Lot: 7  Block: 3  Subdivision: LAKE HIGHLANDS
Physical Addr: 654 HIGHLAND DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416423  Tax# V10 019100D
Seller SCHREOTER EDWARD
Seller SCHREOTER ROSA
Buyer WIS DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION
Lot: 109  Subdivision: TPP NO 2709-03-20-4.14
Physical Addr: 1900 STATE HWY 164
Transfer Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK
Property Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK
Acres: 6.60

Doc# 1416449  Tax# V10 1147036
Seller FITZPATRICK MARY J
Seller SHERIFF OF WASHINGTON CO
Buyer TRADING SPACES INVESTMENTS LLC
Lot: 36  Subdivision: WINDEMERE
Physical Addr: 3789 WINDEMERE DR
Transfer Type: SHERIFF SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1416453  Tax# V10 130800A
Seller LENTZ RICHARD A
Seller LENTZ LINDA E
Buyer WIS DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION
Lot: 7
Physical Addr: 200 STATE HWY 164
Transfer Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK
Property Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK
Acres: .40

Doc# 1416471  Tax# V10 0816
Seller SMITH NANETTE
Seller SMITH EUGENE W
Buyer WIS DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION
Lot: 39
Physical Addr: 1010 STATE HWY 164
Transfer Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK
Property Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK
Acres: 6.70

Doc# 1416479  Tax# V10 019600B
Seller JT SCHOOL DIST NO 11 RICHFIELD
Buyer WIS DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION
Lot: 104
Physical Addr: 1750 STATE HWY 164
Transfer Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK
Property Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK
Acres: 47.80

Doc# 1416629  Tax# V10 1299037
Seller SHERIFF OF WASHINGTON CO
Seller CWIKLINSKI MATTHEW G
Buyer FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSN
And Others
Lot: 51
Physical Addr: 4196 KENNEDY CIR N
Transfer Type: FORECLOSURE SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .10

Doc# 1416713  Tax# V10 1193050
Seller FITENE DUANE C
Seller FITENE JUDITH E
Buyer TOMASINI KAREN
Lot: 46
Physical Addr: 795 BLACK SQUIRREL CT
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.30

Doc# 1416781  Tax# V10 0432
Seller BILDA/REGAN LLC
Buyer WIS DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION
Lot: 98
Physical Addr: 4493 STATE HWY 167
Transfer Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK
Property Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK
Acres: .60
Doc# 1416791  Tax# V10 1326025
Seller GROSSMANN LIVING TR ELLEN B
Buyer MORRISON MARK ROBERT
Buyer WOLFF KIM JOAN
Lot: 23  Block: NW  34  9  19
Physical Addr: 429 PINEVIEW CT N
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.50
Recorded: 10/24/2016  Sale Date: 10/24/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416882  Tax# V10 1193014
Seller CHEEVER RONALD K
Seller CHEEVER JENNIFER A
Buyer THOMAS JAYSON RICHARD
Buyer AND OTHERS
Lot: 14  Block: SW  29  9  19
Physical Addr: 626 WOOD DUCK CT
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .50
Recorded: 10/20/2016  Sale Date: 10/20/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416958  Tax# V10 119600Z
Seller LOEW DONNA M
Seller LOEW DONNA
Buyer RICHFIELD MANAGEMENT LLC
Buyer AND OTHERS
Physical Addr: 640 PLAT RD
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 3.00
Recorded: 10/11/2016  Sale Date: 10/11/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Predom Use: COMMERCIAL

Doc# 1416983  Tax# V10 0535 +
Seller DUMKE SALLY JEAN
Seller MILWAUKEE CO CIRCUIT COURT
Buyer STEVENS DONNA JEAN
Buyer AND OTHERS
Lot: 29  Block: 1
Physical Addr: 5002 LAKEVIEW AVE
Transfer Type: DISTRIBUTION ESTATE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 3.00
Recorded: 10/19/2016  Sale Date: 10/19/2016
Own Int Trans: OTHER
Seller Retains: NONE
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417021  Tax# V10 1193002
Seller MILLER BRIAN R
Seller MILLER LAURA T
Buyer BABEL PAUL
Buyer AND OTHERS
Lot: 2  Block: SW  29  9  19
Physical Addr: 624 QUAIL RUN
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.30
Recorded: 10/11/2016  Sale Date: 10/11/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417044  Tax# V10 010500E
Seller OHM GREGORY G
Seller OHM KATHY
Buyer RURAL ENTERPRISE LLC
Buyer AND OTHERS
Physical Addr: PLEASANT HILL RD
Transfer Type: TO BROTHERS LLC
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: .10
Recorded: 10/21/2016  Sale Date: 10/21/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Predom Use: AGRICULTURE

Doc# 1416983  Tax# V10 119600Z
Recorded: 10/19/2016  Sale Date: 10/19/2016
Own Int Trans: OTHER
Seller Retains: NONE
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416882  Tax# V10 1193014
Recorded: 10/20/2016  Sale Date: 10/20/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416791  Tax# V10 1326025
Recorded: 10/24/2016  Sale Date: 10/24/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417045  Tax# V10 0096 +  
Seller OHM KARL F III  
Buyer RURAL ENTERPRISE LLC  
Physical Addr: PLEASANT HILL RD  
Transfer Type: TO LLC  
Property Type: LAND ONLY  
Acres: 1.00  
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/24/2016  
Seller Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Value: EXEMPT  
Seller Exempt Code: 15S  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Buyer Predom Use: AGRICULTURE  

Doc# 1417070  Tax# V10 0480006  
Seller ROBINSON RAMON  
Seller ROBINSON VERN  
Buyer WIS DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION  
Lot: 56  
Physical Addr: 1314 NEYATI CT  
Transfer Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK  
Property Type: GOVERNMENT ROADWORK  
Acres: 2.50  
Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/25/2016  
Seller Own Int Trans: PARTIAL (GVT RDWORK)  
Seller Value: EXEMPT  
Seller Exempt Code: 2R  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Buyer Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY  

Doc# 1417096  Tax# V10 1214006  
Seller KING REV TR DALE R  
Buyer ZANGL TODD E  
Buyer ZANGL LOIS L  
Lot: 6  
Physical Addr: 668 ESKER CT  
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Acres: 3.70  
Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/05/2016  
Seller Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Value: 470,000  
Seller Exempt Code: 11  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Buyer Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY  

Doc# 1417116  Tax# V10 0826008  
Seller TIMBER STONE OF RICHFIELD INC  
Buyer DIETZLER JACOB  
Buyer DIETZLER KARYN  
Lot: 8  
Physical Addr: TIMBER STONE CT  
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND ONLY  
Acres: 1.60  
Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/25/2016  
Seller Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Value: 127,500  
Seller Exempt Code: 11  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Buyer Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY  

Doc# 1417171  Tax# V10 1299032  
Seller REED LYNN S  
Buyer REED RICHARD B  
Lot: 46  
Physical Addr: 397 LAKE FIVE DRH  
Transfer Type: TDPI  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016  
Seller Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Value: EXEMPT  
Seller Exempt Code: 11  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Buyer Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY  

Doc# 1417364  Tax# V10 007200A  
Seller WIS DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION  
Buyer GOGGINS LAURA E  
Buyer GOGGINS EDWARD G  
Lot: 139  
Physical Addr: 2392 STATE HWY 164  
Transfer Type: AWARD OF DAMAGES  
Property Type: LAND ONLY  
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/31/2016  
Seller Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Value: EXEMPT  
Seller Exempt Code: 2R  
Seller Retains: NONE  
Buyer Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415124 Tax# V5 0318016002
Recorded: 10/03/2016  Sale Date: 08/17/2016
Condo: STEEPLE HILL VIEW CONDOMINIUM
Value: 180,000
Exempt Code: 14
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Seller NORTH KIMBERLY M
Seller EWIG KIMBERLY M
Buyer WELLS FARGO BK NA
Unit: 135
Physical Addr: 135 GLEN HILL DR
Transfer Type: SHERIFF SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415154 Tax# V5 0290102
Recorded: 10/03/2016  Sale Date: 09/30/2016
Condo: HILLSIDE MANOR CONDOS (UNITS 1-10)
Value: 180,000
Doc Type: COD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Seller LEIBSLE KAYLA E
Seller LEIBSLE JOSH
Buyer MECHENICH REV TR JAMES D
Unit: 2
Physical Addr: 106 MANOR CT
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Acres: .30

Doc# 1415188 Tax# V5 0580056
Recorded: 10/03/2016  Sale Date: 09/21/2016

Seller KREINBRINK NINA J
Buyer IHRKE-DEMPESEY 2012 REV TR
Lot: 50
Block: SW 15 10 19
Subdivision: CEDAR BLUFFS - PHASE 2
Physical Addr: 2312 CEDAR CREST DR
Value: 252,000
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .40

Doc# 1415349 Tax# V5 0747097
Recorded: 10/05/2016  Sale Date: 09/30/2016

Seller JVW CONSTRUCTION LLC
Buyer RASCH TRAVIS J
Buyer RASCH ASHLEY N
Lot: 97
Block: SE 12 10 18
Subdivision: FARMSTEAD CREEK SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr: 597 MARY WAY
Value: 310,000
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30

Doc# 1415369 Tax# V5 003800B
Recorded: 10/05/2016  Sale Date: 09/26/2016

Seller WULFF ROBIN A
Seller WULFF MICHAEL W JR
Buyer CAMERON TATE W
And Others
Lot: 4
Block: 7
Subdivision: SLINGER (SCHLEISINGERVILLE)
Physical Addr: 200 ELM ST
Value: 175,000
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415378 Tax# V5 029900F202
Recorded: 10/05/2016  Sale Date: 10/01/2016

Seller WILLER JAMES W
Buyer WILLER JAMES W
Buyer WILLER MARY ANN
Unit: 202
Physical Addr: W225N16683 CEDAR PARK CT
Transfer Type: HUBAND/HUSBAND WIFE
Property Type: CONDO
Condo: MEADOWBROOK MANOR CONDOMINIUM
Value: 310,000
Exempt Code: 8M
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415388 Tax# V5 0580056
Recorded: 10/05/2016  Sale Date: 09/21/2016

Seller KREINBRINK NINA J
Buyer IHRKE-DEMPESEY 2012 REV TR
Lot: 50
Block: SW 15 10 19
Subdivision: CEDAR BLUFFS - PHASE 2
Physical Addr: 2312 CEDAR CREST DR
Value: 252,000
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .40

Doc# 1415349 Tax# V5 0747097
Recorded: 10/05/2016  Sale Date: 09/30/2016

Seller JVW CONSTRUCTION LLC
Buyer RASCH TRAVIS J
Buyer RASCH ASHLEY N
Lot: 97
Block: SE 12 10 18
Subdivision: FARMSTEAD CREEK SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr: 597 MARY WAY
Value: 310,000
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30

Doc# 1415369 Tax# V5 003800B
Recorded: 10/05/2016  Sale Date: 09/26/2016

Seller WULFF ROBIN A
Seller WULFF MICHAEL W JR
Buyer CAMERON TATE W
And Others
Lot: 4
Block: 7
Subdivision: SLINGER (SCHLEISINGERVILLE)
Physical Addr: 200 ELM ST
Value: 175,000
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415378 Tax# V5 029900F202
Recorded: 10/05/2016  Sale Date: 10/01/2016

Seller WILLER JAMES W
Buyer WILLER JAMES W
Buyer WILLER MARY ANN
Unit: 202
Physical Addr: W225N16683 CEDAR PARK CT
Transfer Type: HUBAND/HUSBAND WIFE
Property Type: CONDO
Condo: MEADOWBROOK MANOR CONDOMINIUM
Value: 310,000
Exempt Code: 8M
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415439  Tax# V5  0181 +
Seller KUBICEK REV TR WALTER
Buyer  BOLT CRAIG A
Lot:  4 + Block:  1
Subdivision:  SOUTH PARK ADDITION SLINGER (SCHLEI
Physical Addr:  521 KETTLE MORAIN DR S
Value:   194,900
Transfer Type:  SALE
Property Type:  LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres:   1.00
Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/28/2016
Sold To:

Doc# 1415466  Tax# V5  0815044
Seller POLK PROPERTIES LLC
Buyer  BAZEN WILLIAM N
Buyer  BAZEN SHARON A
Lot:  44        Block:           Subdivision:  PLEASANT FARM ESTATES
Physical Addr:  SUNRISE CT                  Value:    62,500
Transfer Type:  SALE
Property Type:  LAND ONLY
Acres:   1.00
Recorded:10/06/2016  Sale Date:09/29/2016
Sold To:

Doc# 1415902  Tax# V5  0295001002
Seller MOLDENHAUER DONNA M
Buyer  GROWEL JEFFREY C
Lot:  OL76      Block:           Subdivision:  SLINGER AS PLAT NW SW 18-10-19 (OUT
Physical Addr:  263 HARTFORD RD             Value:   160,000
Transfer Type:  SALE
Property Type:  LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres:   1.00
Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/04/2016
Sold To:

Doc# 1415912  Tax# V5  0305001002
Seller O'LINGNEY PAMELA M
Seller JOHNSON PAMELA M
Buyer SCHNEIDER CHERYL
Unit:  A-2       Bldg: A
Physical Addr:  581 SLINGER RD              Value:   100,000
Transfer Type:  CONDO
Property Type:  S
Doc Type:  COD
P: Predom Use:

Doc# 1415949  Tax# V5  0611501
Seller BENEDUM ROBERT J
Seller BENEDUM JULI A
Buyer  MISZEWISKI STEVEN R
And Others
Lot:  1         Block:  5         Subdivision:  ALPS THE
Physical Addr:  1150 GLACIER PASS           Value:  265,000
Transfer Type:  SALE
Property Type:  LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres:   .40
Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:07/15/2016
Sold To:

Doc# 1416131  Tax# V5  0551005345
Seller BERTLER SANDRA KAY
Buyer  BAUMGARTNER GERALD L
Buyer  BAUMGARTNER JOANNE A
Unit:  345      Bldg: 4
Physical Addr:  W190N16182 ANDREA WAY
Value:   119,900
Transfer Type:  SALE
Property Type:  CONDO
Doc Type:  COD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Sold To:
Doc# 1416257  Tax# V5  0305011001  Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:10/04/2016
Seller WHITE FRANCES L  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer MOLDENHAUER DONNA M  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: K-1  Bldg:  Property Type: CONDO
Physical Addr: 549 SLINGER RD 1  Value: 124,900
Transfer Type: SALE  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Condo: CREEKWOOD CONDOS AMEND NO 3 (UNITS
Doc Type:  COD
Property Type: CONDO
Acres: .50

Doc# 1416341  Tax# V5  0747099  Recorded:10/18/2016  Sale Date:10/17/2016
Seller FARMSTEAD CREEK DEV LLC  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer JVW CONSTRUCTION LLC  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 99  Block:  Subdivision: FARMSTEAD CREEK SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr: 585 MARY WAY  Value: 45,700
Transfer Type: SALE  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Doc Type:  WAR
Acres: .30

Doc# 1416451  Tax# V5  029900F107  Recorded:10/19/2016  Sale Date:09/23/2016
Seller SERDAHLEY TESTAMENTARY TR JOHN  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Seller SERDAHLEY TESTAMENTARY TR JOHN  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer EWERT JAMES H  And Others
Unit: 107  Bldg:  Condo: MEADOWBROOK MANOR CONDOMINIUM
Physical Addr: 140 W COMMERCE BLVD UN 107  Value: 81,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type:  TD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416654  Tax# V5  0613117  Recorded:10/21/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Seller 3B ACQUISITIONS LLC  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer DELAURIER CASSANDRA N  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer DELAURIER BRADLEY R  20  10  19
Lot: 17  Block:  Subdivision: SCHLEISINGER VILLAGE REPLAT
Physical Addr: 415 KAMES COVE  Value: 307,400
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type:  WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .30

Doc# 1416742  Tax# V5  027900V01A +  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:08/22/2016
Seller PNC BK NA  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer OAK RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS ASSN OF  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: A-190 + Bldg:  Condo: OAK RIDGE CONDOS PLAT (UNITS A-190
Physical Addr: 190 JAMES ST  Value:  Exempt Code: 13
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type:  QCD
Property Type: LAND ONLY  Predom Use: MISC
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416808  Tax# V5  0747101  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/19/2016
Seller FARMSTEAD CREEK DEV LLC  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer SONN ROGER J  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer SONN PATRICIA E  SE 12 10 18
Lot: 101  Block:  Subdivision: FARMSTEAD CREEK SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr: 565 MARY WAY  Value: 46,900
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type:  WAR
Property Type: LAND ONLY  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .30
Doc# 1416852  Tax# V5  0611931
Seller LEOW JOANNE
Buyer LEOW DONALD H
Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/24/2016
Lot: 31  Block: 11  Subdivision: ALPS SOUTH ADDITION THE
Physical Addr: 545 NORDIC CT  Value:  Exempt Code: 11
Transfer Type: SPOUSE PASSED AWAY  Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .30

Doc# 1416855  Tax# V5  004800A
Seller PENTECOSTAL HOUSE OF PRAYER INC
Buyer KETTLE MORAINE PLAYERS INC
Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/11/2016
Lot: 11  + Block: 1  Subdivision: SLINGER FIRST ADDITION-F/K/A-FIRST
Physical Addr: 204 KETTLE MORaine DR S  Value: 47,500
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: COMMERCIAL
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416919  Tax# V5  0611303002
Seller BRAND JOY M
Buyer SELLHAUSEN DAVID ALAN
Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/24/2016
Unit: 2  Bldg: Condo: GLACIER MANOR CONDOMINIUM
Physical Addr: 498 GLACIER PASS  Value: 169,900
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416927  Tax# V5  058000C083
Seller ELITE REAL ESTATE DEV LLC
Buyer PRITCHARD TR
Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/24/2016
Unit: 3-2  Bldg: Condo: CEDAR BLUFFS CONDOMINIUM
Physical Addr: 542 CEDAR BLUFFS WAY  Value: 216,900
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416973  Tax# V5  0305007004
Seller HOFMAIER SHIRLEY D
Buyer HOFMAIER JT REV LIV TR FRANCES
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/24/2016
Unit: G-4  Bldg: Condo: CREEKWOOD CONDOS AMEND NO 3 (UNITS
Physical Addr: 557 SLINGER RD UN G-4  Value:  Exempt Code: 11
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416974  Tax# V5  0305007004
Seller HOFMAIER JT REV LIV TR FRANCES
Buyer HOFMAIER JT REV LIV TR SHIRLEY
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/24/2016
Unit: G-4  Bldg: Condo: CREEKWOOD CONDOS AMEND NO 3 (UNITS
Physical Addr: 557 SLINGER RD UN G-4 Value: 115,900
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417046  Tax# V5  0748001 +
Seller SPIEL GARY N
Seller SPIEL JANIS M
Buyer SPIEL LIV TR JANIS M
Lot: 1  Block:  Subdivision: WHISPERING PINES EAST
Physical Addr: 620 HUNTERS CROSSING
Transfer Type: FROM TRUST
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 3.00
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
And Others
Value: Exempt Code: 9
Doc Type: TD
Predom Use: MISC

Doc# 1417047  Tax# V5  0748001
Seller SPIEL GARY N
Seller SPIEL JANIS M
Buyer LEONI MARK L
Lot: 1  Block:  Subdivision: WHISPERING PINES EAST
Physical Addr: 620 HUNTERS CROSSING
Transfer Type: PARENT TO CHILD
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 2.00
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
And Others
Value: Exempt Code: 8
Doc Type: QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417049  Tax# V5  0720067
Seller KING BRIAN T
Seller KING JODY L
Buyer SPIEL GARY N
Lot: 67  Block:  Subdivision: WHISPERING PINES WEST
Physical Addr: 166 HUNTERS CROSSING N
Transfer Type: GIFT
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
And Others
Value: Exempt Code: 8
Doc Type: QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417050  Tax# V5  0720068001
Seller SPIEL GARY N
Seller SPIEL JANIS M
Buyer SPIEL LIV TR GARY N
Lot: 67  Block:  Subdivision: WHISPERING PINES WEST
Physical Addr: 166 HUNTERS CROSSING N
Transfer Type: TO TRUST
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
And Others
Value: Exempt Code: 16
Doc Type: QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417201  Tax# V5  0099
Seller CALHOUN JONEL K
Buyer HELTSLEY MARTHA
Lot: 10  Block:  Subdivision: LAWNDALE - SLINGER (SCHLEISINGERVIL
Physical Addr: 215 LAWNDALE AVE
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/19/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
Value: 118,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415114  Tax# 36  2902011006
Seller MINER FANNY
Seller MINER MICHAEL G
Buyer  MICHALOWSKI MATTHEW J
Lot: 31  Block: 1
Physical Addr: 932 JUNIPER LN
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30
Subdivision: WESTERN HILLS
Value: 315,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415119  Tax# 36  1702017010
Seller MICHALOWSKI MATTHEW J
Seller MICHALOWSKI CORI M
Buyer  WICKEY GARY D
Lot: 134
Physical Addr: 1522 REDTAIL DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Subdivision: RETTLER FARM ESTATES SUBDIVISION
Value: 234,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415155  Tax# 36  2203008041
Seller CONDO DEV INC
Buyer  MACK WILLARD D
Buyer  MACK ELEANOR J
Unit: 52-1  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 513 NOVAK ST
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Value: 178,000
Doc Type: COD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415168  Tax# 36  2702002013
Seller FLITTER DONALD E
Seller FLITTER JUDY P
Buyer  OMORROW STEPHEN M
Lot: 1  Block: 4
Physical Addr: 619 SIMON DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Subdivision: SIMONS PLEASANT VALLEY ADDITION NO
Value: 285,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415243  Tax# 36  2104001002
Seller M&D VAN BEEK LLC
Buyer  ROUTE 60 LIQUOR INC
Lot: OL257  Block: 1
Physical Addr: 714 E SUMNER ST
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .40
Subdivision: HARTFORD AS PLAT NW SE 21-10-18 (OU
Value: 302,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: COMMERCIAL

Doc# 1415273  Tax# 36  2004028005
Seller COMMERCE STATE BK
Buyer  23 S MAIN ST LLC
Lot: 1  Block: 1
Physical Addr: 23 S MAIN ST
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30
Subdivision: MUSGROVES ADDITION TO HARTFORD
Value: 328,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: COMMERCIAL
Doc# 1415325  Tax# 36  1704006004  Recorded:10/04/2016  Sale Date:10/03/2016
Seller LACKAS ARMOND J  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller LACKAS FAMILY TR LORRAINE M  And Others  SE 17 10 18
Buyer GRESSING GLENN G  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 12  Block: 1  Subdivision: MERKTS SUBDIVISION NO 1
Physical Addr: 229 RUSSELL AVE  Value: 142,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415337  Tax# 36  2004029047  Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:10/04/2016
Seller BRATH AMANDA L  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer BRATH BRIAN J  Seller Retains: NONE  SE 20 10 18
Unit: 68E  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 68 STACY LYNN LN UN E  Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: WIFE TO HUSBAND  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415351  Tax# 36  2102009021  Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:11/09/2015
Seller FORSYTHE KAREN J  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller OPICHKA KAREN J  Seller Retains: NONE  NW 21 10 18
Buyer ENGEBRETSEN RICHARD D  And Others  Condo: EDGEWATER WEST CONDOMINIUMS OF HART
Unit: 13  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 218 THIRD ST PARKING UN 13  Value: Exempt Code: 13
Transfer Type: CONVEY PARKING UNIT  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: MISC
Acres: .30

Doc# 1415361  Tax# 36  2102021021  Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/29/2016
Seller WICKEY MELLISSA V  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller WICKEY GARY D  Seller Retains: NONE  NW 21 10 18
Buyer PARKS SHAWN A  And Others  Condo: GEHLS ADDITION HARTFORD
Lot: 35  Block: 4  Subdivision: GEHLS ADDITION HARTFORD
Physical Addr: 657 FIRST ST  Value: 158,500
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415363  Tax# 36  1704013005  Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/27/2016
Seller SEC OF HOUS & URBAN DEV  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer GOETZ DANIELLE L  Seller Retains: NONE  SE 17 10 18
Lot: 5  + Block: 7  Subdivision: SETTLEMENT RIDGE - PHASE 1
Physical Addr: 314 SETTLEMENT RD  Value: 2
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415365  Tax# 36  2802009003  Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/28/2016
Seller SHEarer DARLENE H  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer GUNDRUM LEON B  Seller Retains: NONE  NW 28 10 18
Buyer GUNDRUM SANDRA M  Condo: MARTIN ZIVKO SUBDIVISION
Lot: 6  Block: 4  Subdivision: MARTIN ZIVKO SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr: 205-209 JEFFERSON AVE  Value: 166,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1415392  Tax# 36  2401002038  Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller MW PROPERTIES & DEV LLC  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer ZEMLICKA-RETZLAFF SARA A
Buyer ZEMLICKA-RETZLAFF ZACHARY E  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 36  Block: NE 24 10 18
Subdivision: SCHWENDIMANN HILLS
Physical Addr: 3219 DRUMLIN DR  Value: 55,000
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415417  Tax# 36  1602002003  Recorded:10/05/2016  Sale Date:09/13/2016
Seller HARTFORD LAND DEV LLC  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer OBST JEFFERY D
Buyer OBST ELIZABETH M  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 31  Block: NW 16 10 18
Subdivision: BORLEN FARMS
Physical Addr: 564 YELLOWSTONE DR  Value: 287,700
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .50

Doc# 1415475  Tax# 36  2401002011  Recorded:10/06/2016  Sale Date:10/03/2016
Seller VANGORDER MARK  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller VANGORDER HEIDI  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer STAVES FAMILY TR
Lot: 2  Block: NE 24 10 18
Subdivision: SCHWENDIMANN HILLS
Physical Addr: 3236 DRUMLIN DR  Value: 59,900
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415569  Tax# 36  1704017006  Recorded:10/07/2016  Sale Date:09/28/2016
Seller STRATTON BENJAMIN L  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller STRATTON ANNA M  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer MEYER KACEY L
And Others  SE 17 10 18
Subdivision: SETTLEMENT RIDGE - PHASE 3
Physical Addr: 1207 ELM ST  Value: 229,900
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415663  Tax# 36  2702013005  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller AUTUMN RIDGE HARTFORD LLC  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer TIM OBRIEN HOMES INC  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 9  + Block: NW 27 10 18
Subdivision: AUTUMN RIDGE ESTATES
Physical Addr: 1546 E MONROE AVE  Value: 46,900
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415674  Tax# 36  2203008041  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/22/2016
Seller MACK WILLARD D  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller MACK ELEANOR J  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer MACK WILLARD D  And Others
Unit: 52-1  SW 22 10 18
Block: 8
Subdivision: HARTFORD SQUARE II FIRST ADD (UNITS
Physical Addr: 513 NOVAK ST  Value: Exempt Code: 10M
Transfer Type: TRANSFER AT DEATH
Property Type: CONDO
Doc Type: TOD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415724  Tax# 36  2203006079
Seller VOGT JOHN C
Seller VOGT MARY C
Buyer WHITE FRANCES
Unit: 4        Bldg: 26
Physical Addr: 456 HARTFORD SQ
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Acres: 1.00
Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Owner Int Trans: FULL  Seller Retains: NONE
Condo: HARTFORD SQUARE CONDO #2 (16,18,19,
Value: 126,000
Doc Type: COD  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415729  Tax# 36  2202002013
Seller JOHNSON KENNETH J
Seller JOHNSON HEIDI
Buyer STEFAN MELISSA J
Unit: 153        Bldg: 
Physical Addr: 153 TAMARACK AVE
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/27/2016
Owner Int Trans: FULL  Seller Retains: NONE
Condo: TAMARACK COURT CONDO (PHASE I - OPT
Value: 89,000
Doc Type: COD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415733  Tax# 36  2802008011
Seller KRUEGER GLENN
Seller KRUEGER ANGELA
Buyer KRUEGER GLENN
Lot: 28        Block: 5
Physical Addr: 731 MORGAN DR
Transfer Type: GIFT
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30
Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/27/2016
Owner Int Trans: FULL  Seller Retains: NONE
Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Doc Type: QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415797  Tax# 36  2104015018
Seller CONDO DEV INC
Buyer WERELEY MARLENE F
Unit: 26-2        Bldg: 26
Physical Addr: 459 SIMON DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: C
Recorded:10/11/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Owner Int Trans: FULL  Seller Retains: NONE
Condo: HARTFORD SQUARE II A CONDOMINIUM (U
Value: 233,000
Doc Type: COD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415798  Tax# 36  2104015013
Seller CONDO DEV INC
Buyer HOWELL FAMILY TR ROBERT M
Buyer HOWELL FAMILY TR KATHLEEN A
Unit: 24-1        Bldg: 24
Physical Addr: 529 SIMON DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Recorded:10/11/2016  Sale Date:09/23/2016
Owner Int Trans: FULL  Seller Retains: NONE
Condo: HARTFORD SQUARE II A CONDOMINIUM (U
Value: 280,000
Doc Type: COD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415933  Tax# 36  1603001008
Seller LENZ RYAN M
Seller LENZ LEZLEY A
Buyer XIONG SHAOPING
Lot: OL5        Block:
Physical Addr: 722 N MAIN ST
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .20
Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:09/29/2016
Owner Int Trans: FULL  Seller Retains: NONE
Subdivision: HARTFORD AS PLAT SW SW 16-10-18 (OU
Value: 180,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415963  Tax# 36  2203007030  Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:10/07/2016
Seller KUSKO JANET E  Own Int Trans: OTHER (TOD DEED)
Buyer KUSKO LIV TR JANET E  Seller Retains: OTHER (TOD DEED)
Unit: 62-1  Bldg:  SW 22 10 18
Physical Addr: 314 NOVAK ST  Condo: HARTFORD SQUARE II FIRST ADD (UNITS
Transfer Type: OTHER (TOD DEED)  Value:  10M
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1416033  Tax# 36  2001022021  Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller OMORROW STEPHEN M  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller OMORROW LINDSAY L  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer DRINAN SHERRY N  And Others  NE 20 10 18
Lot: 1  Block: 1  Subdivision: ROSSMAN & WHEELOCKS ADDITION TO HARR
Physical Addr: 625 N MAIN ST  Value:  159,500
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .20
Doc# 1416063  Tax# 36  2901005005  Recorded:10/14/2016  Sale Date:09/21/2016
Seller WILK BRANDON M  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller DIEDERICHS MELISSA A  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer ZELINSKI RYAN  And Others  NE 29 10 18
Lot: 7  Block: 4  Subdivision: TROELLER MANOR ADD 1
Physical Addr: 724 COURT DR  Value:  213,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1416074  Tax# 36  2102016014  Recorded:10/14/2016  Sale Date:09/21/2016
Seller BERLING ALITA A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer AFGH LLC  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 6  Block: H  Subdivision: A M THOMSONS ADDITION TO HARTFORD
Physical Addr: 451 FIFTH ST  Value:  51,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: PRD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1416152  Tax# 36  2102016014  Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller ARIELLE HAMMONDOF SUMMIT LENDE  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer PUBLIC  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 6  Block: H  Subdivision: A M THOMSONS ADDITION TO HARTFORD
Physical Addr: 451 FIFTH ST  Value:  51,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Exempt Code: 3
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1416180  Tax# 36  2803002014  Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:10/13/2016
Seller WIEDMEYER JT REV LIV TR HELEN  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller WIEDMEYER JT REV LIV TR THOMAS  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer ERTEL KRISTINA JEAN  And Others  SW 28 10 18
Physical Addr: 18 LEE RD  Value:  189,900
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc#</th>
<th>Tax#</th>
<th>Record Date</th>
<th>Sale Date</th>
<th>Seller Name</th>
<th>Own Int Trans</th>
<th>Seller Retains</th>
<th>Buyer Name</th>
<th>Subdivision</th>
<th>Predom Use</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1416199</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10/17/2016</td>
<td>10/10/2016</td>
<td>HIGBEE GARY L SR</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>HIGBEE CONNIE</td>
<td>CHAPEL HILL III</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416200</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/06/2016</td>
<td>10/06/2016</td>
<td>GASKELL MARY B</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>GASKELL DENNIS L</td>
<td>CSM 3971</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416367</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/18/2016</td>
<td>10/18/2016</td>
<td>SHAW JULI A</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>SHAW NATHAN M</td>
<td>CSM 3202</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416440</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10/19/2016</td>
<td>10/10/2016</td>
<td>WEBER RICKY J</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>SCHULZ JACOB W</td>
<td>ROSSMAN &amp; WHEELOCKS ADDITION TO HARTFORD</td>
<td>MULTIPLE FAMILY</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416542</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10/20/2016</td>
<td>10/18/2016</td>
<td>FOSTER ADAM L</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>BERRES CHRISTOPHER A</td>
<td>STATE STREET SUBDIVISION - HARTFORD</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doc# 1416544  Tax# 36  1804003003
Seller DOLL REV TR LAURA
Seller DOLL REV TR GARY
Buyer PREMIER BIRCH CROSSING LLC
Physical Addr: STATE HWY 60
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Acres: 15.10
Recorded:10/20/2016  Sale Date:10/05/2016
Value: 630,000
Doc Type: TD
Predom Use: AGRICULTURE

Doc# 1416574  Tax# 36  2001003048 +
Seller WILD KATHLEEN
Buyer WILD DENNIS
Lot: OL74  Block: Subdivision: HARTFORD AS PLAT SE NE 20-10-18
Physical Addr: 302 W SUMNER ST
Transfer Type: HT-110
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.50
Recorded:10/20/2016  Sale Date:10/04/2016
Value: Exempt Code: 11
Doc Type: TDPI
Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416575  Tax# 36  2001003051
Seller WILD DENNIS A
Buyer A&N PROPERTIES LLC
Lot: OL74  Block: Subdivision: HARTFORD AS PLAT SE NE 20-10-18
Physical Addr: 302 W SUMNER ST
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Recorded:10/20/2016  Sale Date:10/04/2016
Value: 120,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416615  Tax# 36  1702018007
Seller US BK NA AS TRUSTEE ETC
Buyer KEWEST DEV LLC
Lot: 38  Block: Subdivision: SPAETH FARMS SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr: 1742 FALCON DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/10/2016
Value: 178,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1416818  Tax# 36  2004026031
Seller SEC OF HOUS & URBAN DEV
Buyer  BILDA SCOTT
Owner Int Trans: FULL
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Lot: 15  Block: 1
Physical Addr: 314 ROOT AVE
Subdivision: KISSELS ADDITION TO CITY OF HARTFORD
Transfer Type: WAR
Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416844  Tax# 36  2103028007
Seller DERTZ DAVID LEE
Buyer  DERTZ SANDRA M
Buyer  HARRIS SANDRA M
Owner Int Trans: FULL
Transfer Type: DIVORCE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Lot: 11  + Block: 10
Physical Addr: 434 EAST AVE
Subdivision: ADDITION TO KISSELS WHEELOCK ADDITION
Transfer Type: QCD
Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416846  Tax# 36  2202001036
Seller HALL CHERYL A
Buyer  HALL CHERYL A
Buyer  HALL ALEX
And Others
Owner Int Trans: FULL
Transfer Type: TRANSFER ON DEATH
Property Type: CONDO
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Unit: 1325  Bldg: 1
Physical Addr: 1325 TAMARACK AVE
Condo: TAMARACK COURT CONDO (PHASE II - O
Transfer Type: TOD
Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .20

Doc# 1416975  Tax# 36  1704001005
Seller BLACK REV LIV TR THOMAS J
Buyer  JUST PERFECT RENTALS LLC
Owner Int Trans: FULL
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND ONLY
Predom Use: COMMERCIAL
Lot: 2  Block: 1
Physical Addr: 127 E PROSPECT ST
Transfer Type: TD
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/12/2016
Value: 67,500
Predom Use: COMMERICAL
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1417008  Tax# 36  2203007016
Seller CONDO DEV INC
Buyer  COPPERSMITH RONALD A
Buyer  COPPERSMITH MARY P
Unit: 58-3  Bldg: 1
Physical Addr: 464 NOVAK ST
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Value: 152,400
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417071  Tax# 36  2004008013
Seller MADSEN JASON D            Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/24/2016
Buyer PISCHKE MICHAEL P
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
SE   20  10 18
Lot: OL161  Block:
Subdivision: HARTFORD AS PLAT SE SE 20-10-18 (OU
Physical Addr: 526 CEDAR ST  Transfer Type: SALE
Value: 102,500
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1417105  Tax# 36  3302001082
Seller GABEL ROBERT A SR           Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:09/13/2016
Seller GABEL MARSHA C
Buyer ALEX TR ROBERT
Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller Retains: NONE
NW   33 10 18
Unit: 7  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 1440 RED OAK DR  Transfer Type: TO TRUST
Value: Exempt Code: 16
Property Type: CONDO
Doc# 1417107  Tax# 36  1702008056
Seller WENDORF VIRGINIA A           Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Buyer WENDORF REV TR WILHELM H
Buyer WENDORF REV TR VIRGINIA A
Unit: 5104  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 772 BRIDLEWOOD DR  Transfer Type: TRSF ON DEATH DEED
Value: Exempt Code: 11M
Property Type: CONDO
Doc# 1417108  Tax# 36  1702008056
Seller WENDORF WILHELM H            Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Buyer WENDORF REV TR WILHELM H
Buyer WENDORF REV TR VIRGINIA A
Unit: 5104  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 772 BRIDLEWOOD DR  Transfer Type: TERMINATE TSF ON DEA
Value: 115,000
Property Type: CONDO
Doc# 1417109  Tax# 36  1702008056
Seller WENDORF REV TR WILHELM H
Buyer WENDORF REV TR VIRGINIA A
Buyer CHAPMAN HEIDE
Unit: 5104  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 772 BRIDLEWOOD DR  Transfer Type: SALE
Value: Exempt Code: 11M
Property Type: CONDO
Doc# 1417118  Tax# 36  2102018014
Seller LILAC HOMES LLC            Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/24/2016
Buyer WITTERHOLT TALALEA M
Buyer WITTERHOLT MICHAEL C
Lot: 6  +  Block: F  Subdivision: A M THOMSONS ADDITION TO HARTFORD
Physical Addr: 443 THIRD ST  Transfer Type: SALE
Value: 144,900
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1417134  Tax# 36  2702011029  Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Seller HUGHES SANDRA A  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer  WEIGHT GAIL  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: 946  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 946 AUTUMN RIDGE LN  Value: 167,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417179  Tax# 36  2103001003  Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/19/2016
Seller ZEHREN HERBERT  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Seller ZEHREN DOROTHY  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  REUTER JUSTIN  And Others
Physical Addr: 317 E LINCOLN AVE  Value: 170,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417322  Tax# 36  2202008004  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/26/2016
Seller FUNK ERROL  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Seller FUNK SHERYL  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  FUNK ERROL  And Others
Physical Addr: 1617 SERENITY LN  Value: 300,000
Transfer Type: TOD  Doc Type: TOD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417326  Tax# 36  2902006035  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/28/2016
Seller WOODBURY HOMES LLC  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer  JANUARY JAMES ERNEST  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  JANUARY BARBARA JO  And Others
Physical Addr: 835 MONROE AVE+715 WILLOW AV  Value: 300,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417379  Tax# 36  2201008007  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:05/10/2016
Seller WOOD LIV TR EMOJEAN K  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer  RICE TIMOTHY JOHN  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: 1102  Bldg:
Physical Addr: 230 HILLDALE DR UNIT 1102  Value: 125,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Tax#</th>
<th>Recorded</th>
<th>Sale Date</th>
<th>Own Int Trans</th>
<th>Seller Retains</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>And Others</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Subdivision</th>
<th>Physical Addr</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Predom Use</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Property Type</th>
<th>Predom Use</th>
<th>Predom Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415110</td>
<td>291 11200730112</td>
<td>10/03/2016</td>
<td>09/26/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>PETRI NICHOLAS J</td>
<td>SW 7 11 20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WINGATE</td>
<td>619 VICTORIA ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>QCD</td>
<td>SW 7</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415180</td>
<td>291 11200730340</td>
<td>10/03/2016</td>
<td>09/23/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>BARTLETT KEVIN D</td>
<td>SW 7 11 20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>WINGATE ADD NO 2</td>
<td>1815 CREEK RD</td>
<td>167,000</td>
<td>QCD</td>
<td>SW 7</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415186</td>
<td>291 11191410261</td>
<td>10/03/2016</td>
<td>09/23/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>BARTLETT PAMELA L</td>
<td>NE 14 11 19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>WEST BEND (ORIG PLAT)</td>
<td>125 N 8TH AV</td>
<td>167,000</td>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>NE 14</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415223</td>
<td>291 11190240443</td>
<td>10/03/2016</td>
<td>08/31/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>MARSHALL STEVE G</td>
<td>SE 2 11 19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CSM 559</td>
<td>1929 FAIRVIEW DR</td>
<td></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SE 2</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415267</td>
<td>291 11191410256</td>
<td>10/04/2016</td>
<td>10/03/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH</td>
<td>NE 14 11 19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>WEST BEND (ORIG PLAT)</td>
<td>104 N 7TH AV</td>
<td>123,000</td>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>NE 14</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number</td>
<td>Tax ID</td>
<td>Property Address</td>
<td>Transfer Type</td>
<td>Sale Date</td>
<td>Doc Type</td>
<td>Property Type</td>
<td>Predom Use</td>
<td>Acres</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Exempt Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415289</td>
<td>Tax# 291 11192430555</td>
<td>131 WOODRIDGE RD</td>
<td>SALE</td>
<td>10/03/2016</td>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>221,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415320</td>
<td>Tax# 291 11203030106</td>
<td>2435 TUMBLEWEED AV</td>
<td>SALE</td>
<td>09/22/2016</td>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>295,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415329</td>
<td>Tax# 291 11192310425</td>
<td>606 CABRINI CR</td>
<td>SALE</td>
<td>09/26/2016</td>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>188,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415336</td>
<td>Tax# 291 11190241004</td>
<td>1910 RIVER DR N</td>
<td>SALE</td>
<td>10/04/2016</td>
<td>QCD</td>
<td>CONDO</td>
<td>MULTIPLE FAMILY</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>8M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415342</td>
<td>Tax# 291 11191420111</td>
<td>1133 POPLAR ST</td>
<td>SALE</td>
<td>09/26/2016</td>
<td>WAR</td>
<td>LAND &amp; BUILDINGS</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>182,800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 1415358</td>
<td>Tax# 291 11192523314</td>
<td>2106 MARIE CT</td>
<td>SALE</td>
<td>09/30/2016</td>
<td>COD</td>
<td>CONDO</td>
<td>SINGLE FAMILY</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>97,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc#</td>
<td>Tax#</td>
<td>Recorded:</td>
<td>Sale Date:</td>
<td>Sale Date:</td>
<td>Sale Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 141537</td>
<td>111219420179</td>
<td>10/05/2016</td>
<td>09/28/2016</td>
<td>10/01/2016</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 141537</td>
<td>11191340494</td>
<td>10/05/2016</td>
<td>09/14/2016</td>
<td>10/01/2016</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 141538</td>
<td>11191541304</td>
<td>10/05/2016</td>
<td>09/23/2016</td>
<td>10/01/2016</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 141543</td>
<td>11200721422</td>
<td>10/05/2016</td>
<td>09/26/2016</td>
<td>10/01/2016</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 141546</td>
<td>11191310109</td>
<td>10/06/2016</td>
<td>09/28/2016</td>
<td>10/01/2016</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc# 141592</td>
<td>11192522023</td>
<td>10/06/2016</td>
<td>10/03/2016</td>
<td>10/01/2016</td>
<td>10/31/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doc# 1415495  Tax# 291 11191130248
Seller BK OF NY MELLON TR CO NA
Buyer SCHMIDT TANNER
Lot: 1  Block: 4  Subdivision: SHERWOOD ACRES ADDITION NO 2
Physical Addr: 725 MEADOWBROOK DR  Value: 118,000
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Acres: 1.00
Transfer Type: SALE  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc Type: WAR

Doc# 1415559  Tax# 291 11191420117
Seller HERMANN JOEL E
Seller HERMANN RACHAEL L
Buyer KLINKOSH JEANINE
Lot: 25  Block: NW 14 11 19
Physical Addr: 213 S 12TH AV  Value: 184,900
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Acres: 2.80
Transfer Type: SALE  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc Type: WAR

Doc# 1415567  Tax# 291 11191020217
Seller MEIFERT JANEEN M
Seller MEIFERT MIKE D JR
Buyer MCGINN ZACHARY
Lot: 25  Block: NW 10 11 19
Physical Addr: 2605 UPPER FOREST LN  Value: 254,700
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Acres: 1.00
Transfer Type: SALE  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc Type: WAR

Doc# 1415573  Tax# 291 11192320624
Seller BAUER BRIAN E
Seller BAUER ERIN L
Buyer BAUER REV TR BRIAN E
Lot: 24  Block: NW 23 11 19
Physical Addr: 1046 KATHRYN LN  Value: Exempt Code: 16
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Acres: .50
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc Type: WAR

Doc# 1415574  Tax# 291 11190340114
Seller HUNLEY SALLY A
Seller DOXTATOR SALLY A
Buyer DOXTATOR REV TR BOYD M
Lot: 14  Block: SE 3 11 19
Physical Addr: 2100 CARDINAL DR  Value: Exempt Code: 16
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Acres: 1.00
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc Type: WAR

Doc# 1415582  Tax# 291 11191130015
Seller HALL DIONNE C
Seller JAMES JENNIFER M
Buyer JAMES JENNIFER M
Lot: 1  Block: SW 11 11 19
Physical Addr: 1430 SHERWOOD PL  Value: 89,000 Exempt Code: 10
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc Type: QCD
Doc# 1415609  Tax# 291 11191320227  Recorded:10/07/2016  Sale Date:11/18/2015
Seller KRAFT TIMOTHY F  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer KRAFT KATHLEEN M  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 3  Block: 12  Subdivision: MAYERS SUBDIVISION NO 1 WEST BEND
Physical Addr: 145 N FOREST AV  Value: 11
Transfer Type: GIFT  Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .10

Doc# 1415639  Tax# 291 11191440120  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:10/03/2016
Seller EISEN ANGIE M  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer EISEN STEVEN  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 11  Block: 25  Subdivision: WEST BEND (ORIG PLAT)
Physical Addr: 407 S 6TH AV  Value: 8M
Transfer Type: DIVORCE  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415720  Tax# 291 11191330660  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/02/2016
Seller TROEDEL GLADYS R  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer TROEDEL KENNETH  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 51  Block: 4  Subdivision: RIVERVIEW HEIGHTS
Physical Addr: 703 RIVERVIEW DR  Value: 11
Transfer Type: HT-110  Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415721  Tax# 291 11191330660  Recorded:10/10/2016  Sale Date:09/02/2016
Seller TROEDEL KENNETH L  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer BACKHAUS PATRICIA A  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 51  Block: 4  Subdivision: RIVERVIEW HEIGHTS
Physical Addr: 703 RIVERVIEW DR  Value: 149,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: PRD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1415740  Tax# 291 11191320228  Recorded:10/11/2016  Sale Date:10/07/2016
Seller ZAUTNER JOEL R  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer ZAUTNER JOEL R  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer MCQUAY JUDITH R  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 4  Block: 12  Subdivision: MAYERS SUBDIVISION NO 1 WEST BEND
Physical Addr: 137 N FOREST AV  Value: 8M
Transfer Type: MARITAL PROPERTY  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .10

Doc# 1415744  Tax# 291 11200730117  Recorded:10/11/2016  Sale Date:09/13/2016
Seller MATSUNAGA MICHAEL S  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer LICHT KATHLEEN M  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer LICHT KATHLEEN M  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 10  Block: 2  Subdivision: WINGATE
Physical Addr: 525 VICTORIA ST  Value: 157,900
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1415822  Tax# 291 11190120224
Seller RITZENTHALER CHARLES L
Buyer RITZENTHALER REV TR CHARLES L
Lot: 24  Block:  Subdivision: GLEN IVY
Physical Addr: 120 UPPER WOODFORD CR
Transfer Type: TO TRUST
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Value: 16
Transfer Type: QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415847  Tax# 291 11192343015
Seller GERNER LIV TR JOHN
Seller GERNER LIV TR CAROL
Buyer SCHUSTER ROBERT H
And Others
Unit: D8-15
Bldg:
Physical Addr: 1422 RIDGWOOD DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Value: 216,000
Doc Type: TD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415861  Tax# 291 11191133209
Seller BECKER RUSSELL C
Buyer BECKER CLARA B
Unit: B209 + Bldg:
Physical Addr: 530 N SILVERBROOK DR
Transfer Type: TDPI
Property Type: CONDO
Value: Exempt Code: 11
Doc Type: TDPI
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415907  Tax# 291 11190241714
Seller KENSINGTON ENTERPRISES LLC
Buyer CHAPMAN STEVEN M
Unit: 1
Bldg:
Physical Addr: 1714 FAIRVIEW DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Value: 137,000
Doc Type: COD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1415935  Tax# 291 11200730031
Seller RODE REV LIV TR CAROLYN
Buyer CAT LEASING LLC
Lot: 1  Block: Subdivision: CSM 1817
Physical Addr: 905 SCHOENHAAR DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 2.00
Value: 200,000
Doc Type: TD
Predom Use: PHONE/MANUF COMPANY
Doc# 1415936  Tax# 291 11200730031
Seller BUTTS WILLIAM R
Buyer CAT LEASING LLC
Lot: 1  Block: Subdivision: CSM 1817
Physical Addr: 905 SCHOENHAAR DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 2.00
Value: 200,000
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: PHONE/MANUF COMPANY
Doc# 1415939  Tax# 291 11192430420  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/06/2016
Seller HAEBERLIN JOHN W  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller HAEBERLIN SUSAN C  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  OLDENETTEL RONNIE  And Others
SW  24   11   19
Lot:  5  Block:  2  Subdivision: MAPLEWYNDE SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr:  225 MAPLEWYNDE RD  Value: 183,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415940  Tax# 291 11191430123  Recorded:10/12/2016  Sale Date:10/03/2016
Seller ZIMMER REV TR KEVIN M  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller ZIMMER REV TR AMY E  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  DOWDEN TRAVIS
SW  14   11   19
Lot:  B  Block:  
Physical Addr:  1322 STIRLING CT  Value: 450,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1415969  Tax# 291 11191330615  Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:07/11/2016
Seller KOHLHAAS JASON B  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  KOHLHAAS KELLY M  Seller Retains: NONE
SE  13   11   19
Lot:  11  Block:  2  Subdivision: RIVerview Heights
Physical Addr:  713 INDIANA AV  Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: DIVORCE  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres:  1.00

Doc# 1415983  Tax# 291 11192410003  Recorded:10/13/2016  Sale Date:09/21/2016
Seller THATCHER BETSY RUTH  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  THATCHER MARK ELLERY  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  THATCHER MARK E
NE  24   11   19
Lot:  1  Block:  
Physical Addr:  841 EASTERN AV  Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: DIVORCE  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY
Acres:  1.10

Doc# 1416077  Tax# 291 11191440272  Recorded:10/14/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller BELZ MATTHEW R  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  BELZ ANGELA M  Seller Retains: NONE
SE  14   11   19
Lot:  6  Block:  3  Subdivision: KOPP-FUGE ADD TO WEST BEND
Physical Addr:  678 S 7TH AV  Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: DIVORCE  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres:  1.00

Doc# 1416078  Tax# 291 11191440272  Recorded:10/14/2016  Sale Date:10/04/2016
Seller BELZ ANGELA M  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  ZWIRLEIN JOSEPH R  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  ZWIRLEIN MARY A
SE  14   11   19
Lot:  6  Block:  3  Subdivision: KOPP-FUGE ADD TO WEST BEND
Physical Addr:  678 S 7TH AV  Value: 128,700
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres:  1.00
Doc# 1416082  Tax# 291 11190230156  Recorded:10/14/2016  Sale Date:08/29/2016
Seller FREY JULIE A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  FREY TIMOTHY E  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 1  Block: 6  Subdivision: SCENIC VIEW ADDITION NO 1
Physical Addr: 1700 GREEN TREE RD  Val:  Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: DIVORCE  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .30

Doc# 1416132  Tax# 291 11191320180  Recorded:10/14/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller HOLMES BECKY A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  HOLMES KEVIN A  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  WOLF KRISTINE  NW 13 11 19
Physical Addr: 114 EAST AV  Val: 140,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .30

Doc# 1416164  Tax# 291 11191420072  Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:09/15/2016
Seller BECHWAR TR MARY M  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  SCHWINN ROSEANN  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  WOLF KRISTINE  NW 14 11 19
Physical Addr: 312 S 15TH AV  Val: 156,600
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416185  Tax# 291 11200740047  Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller LEMKE TIMOTHY E  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  LEMKE REBECCA A  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  HOLMES KEVIN A  SE 7 11 20
Lot: 3  Block: 1  Subdivision: CSM 4336
Physical Addr: 2417 E SANDY ACRE RD  Val: 231,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416188  Tax# 291 11192320503  Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:09/30/2016
Seller SPAETH ANDREW R  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  SPAETH JILL M  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  MARTINEZ CHRISTOPHER M  NW 23 11 19
Lot: 3  Block: 1  Subdivision: WESTMINSTER PLACE
Physical Addr: 1710 HIGHLAND VIEW DR  Val: 275,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416267  Tax# 291 11192430432  Recorded:10/17/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller RAUSCHER SARAH  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  CZECHOWICZ DANIEL  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  CZECHOWICZ KIMBERLY  SW 24 11 19
Lot: 1  Block: 3  Subdivision: MAPLEWYNDE SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr: 255 HEATHER DR  Val: 170,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: PRD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1416269  Tax# 291 111915416111
Seller CULLEN STEPHANIE ANN
Buyer WEISSER PAMELA S
Unit: 6  Bldg: A2
Physical Addr: 611 W TAMARACK DR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: CONDO
Acres: 1.00
Condo: WEST RIDGE HOMES (UNIT 1,2,3 BLDGS
Value: 140,000
Doc Type: COD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416271  Tax# 291 11190910119
Seller THOMAS JAYSON R
Seller THOMAS SHANNON M
Buyer JACOBSON SPENCER K
Lot: 12  Block: 11
Subdivision: VILLA PARK ADDITION NO 3
Physical Addr: 3202 DUBIN CR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416275  Tax# 291 111203030202
 Seller WITTIG LIV TR BRETT R
Seller WITTIG LIV TR CARISSA L
Buyer SHAUGHNESSY PATRICK M
Lot: 102  Block: 
Subdivision: PRAIRIE MEADOW
Physical Addr: 1701 TUMBLEWEED CR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: 1.00
Doc Type: TD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416286  Tax# 291 11190240313
Seller WESLAGER CHERYL E
Buyer MARZULLO THOMAS E
Lot: 12  Block: 2
Subdivision: COUNTRY GARDEN ESTATES
Physical Addr: 1441 GOLDENROD CR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416293  Tax# 291 11201930131
Seller FALKOWSKI ANDREW G
Seller FALKOWSKI SARA
Buyer MARZULLO THOMAS E
Lot: 12  Block: 2
Subdivision: COUNTRY GARDEN ESTATES
Physical Addr: 1441 GOLDENROD CR
Transfer Type: SALE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30
Doc Type: WAR
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416298  Tax# 291 11191230402
Seller COOLEY HERBERT E
Buyer COOLEY AMY L
Buyer COOLEY HERBERT E
Lot: 2  Block: 1
Physical Addr: 681 FAIR ST
Transfer Type: ADD SPOUSE
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Doc Type: QCD
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc#</th>
<th>Tax#</th>
<th>Recorded Date:</th>
<th>Sale Date:</th>
<th>Own Int Trans:</th>
<th>Seller Retains:</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Seller</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Subdivision:</th>
<th>Acres:</th>
<th>Value:</th>
<th>Exempt Code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1416331</td>
<td>291 11191040410</td>
<td>10/18/2016</td>
<td>09/28/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>ADELSON DAVID J</td>
<td>ADELSON PHILLIS MARIE</td>
<td>ADELSON PHYLLIS MARIE</td>
<td>CHERRYWOOD ESTATES ADDITION NO 2</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>8M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416347</td>
<td>291 11192530174</td>
<td>10/18/2016</td>
<td>10/14/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>DUKISH DAVID A</td>
<td>DUKISH JANELL M</td>
<td>GLINIECKI ERIK</td>
<td>ROLLING HILLS ADDITION NO 1</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>255,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416352</td>
<td>291 11190936034</td>
<td>10/18/2016</td>
<td>10/14/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>ENDLICH TYLER J</td>
<td>ZERNIA THOMAS J</td>
<td>ZERNIA JAMIE L</td>
<td>GREEN GABLES A CONDOMINIUM</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416353</td>
<td>291 11192331021</td>
<td>10/18/2016</td>
<td>10/17/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>ALTSCHAEFL SURVIVORS TR JOSEPH</td>
<td>PAUL JOHN H</td>
<td>REIS MELODY</td>
<td>HIDDEN FIELDS VILLAGE</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>215,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416355</td>
<td>291 11192440110</td>
<td>10/18/2016</td>
<td>10/14/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>FETTIG JOSHUA J</td>
<td>SCHWEMER BRITTNY MARIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>FOREST HIGHLANDS</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>190,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416357</td>
<td>291 11192342012</td>
<td>10/18/2016</td>
<td>10/14/2016</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>BENIKE ETHEL M</td>
<td>BENIKE ETHEL MARTHA</td>
<td>BENIKE JAMES L</td>
<td>BARRINGTON VILLAGE (UNITS 1A-10E)</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doc# 1416358  Tax# 291 11192342012  Recorded:10/18/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller BENIKE JAMES L Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller BENIKE THOMAS A Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer MUNCH JOHN F SR And Others
Unit: 1B Bldg: 1411 S 7TH AV
Physical Addr: BARRINGTON VILLAGE (UNITS 1A-10E)
Value: 95,000
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416384  Tax# 291 11191511212  Recorded:10/18/2016  Sale Date:10/17/2016
Seller ZOTTER DAVID J Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer MILLER-ZOTTER CATHERINE M Seller Retains: LIFE ESTATE
Buyer ZOTTER DAVID J
Unit: 12 Bldg: 2300 CHESTNUT ST
Physical Addr: CHESTNUT VISTA CONDO-AMENDED PLAT
Value: 100 Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: ADD WIFES NAME Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: CONDO Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416385  Tax# 291 11191040283  Recorded:10/18/2016  Sale Date:09/10/2016
Seller SMITH RALPH E Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer SMITH LAWRENCE M Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer SMITH MIRIAM L
Lot: 16 Block: 5 Subdivision: CHERRYWOOD ESTATES ADDITION NO 1
Physical Addr: 526 BENDER RD Value: 122,500
Transfer Type: HT110 Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416386  Tax# 291 11191040283  Recorded:10/18/2016  Sale Date:09/10/2016
Seller SMITH MIRIAM L Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer SMITH LAWRENCE M Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer SMITH MIRIAM L
Lot: 16 Block: 5 Subdivision: CHERRYWOOD ESTATES ADDITION NO 1
Physical Addr: 526 BENDER RD Value: 122,500
Transfer Type: PARENT/CHILD Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416387  Tax# 291 11191330117  Recorded:10/19/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller GLINIECKI ERIK Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller BUTLER BRANDY N Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer BOONE KELLIE M And Others
Lot: 24 + Block: 514 MICHIGAN AV Subdivision: HARDENDORF-VOELKER ADDITION TO WEST
Physical Addr: Value: 122,500
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .20

Doc# 1416413  Tax# 291 11191131422  Recorded:10/19/2016  Sale Date:10/11/2016
Seller SCHMIDT MICHAEL A JR Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller SCHMIDT MICHAEL Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer KEELY MARTIN B And Others
Unit: 2-202 Bldg: 4 Condo: SILVERBROOK HIGHLANDS CONDO 3RD (BL
Physical Addr: 460 N SILVERBROOK DR Value: 137,000
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: COD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1416429  Tax# 291 11191330257  Recorded:10/19/2016  Sale Date:10/17/2016
Seller SEARVOGEL TODD  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  VORPAHL KYLE J  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 4  +  Block: 4  SW 13 11 19
Subdivision: MCHENRYS ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE OF
Physical Addr: 206 E KILBOURN AV  Value: 125,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .20

Doc# 1416432  Tax# 291 11191211282  Recorded:10/19/2016  Sale Date:10/06/2016
Seller LARGE RANDY  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller LARGE LISA  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  AGEE JAMES D  And Others  NE 12 11 19
Unit: 2  Bldg:  Condo: SPAETH ESTATES CONDOMINIUM
Physical Addr: 1206 WHITE SANDS CT  Value: 183,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416433  Tax# 291 11191513074  Recorded:10/19/2016  Sale Date:10/13/2016
Seller HABITAT FOR HUMANITY OF WASHING  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  CORREA MANUEL  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  CORREA HILDA  And Others  NE 15 11 19
Unit: 7-4  Bldg:  Condo: GREENBRIAR HOMES ADD 1 (UNIT6-1 TO
Physical Addr: 1922 MILLER ST  Value: 71,500
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416540  Tax# 291 11191120608  Recorded:10/20/2016  Sale Date:10/13/2016
Seller BRAUN JIDI  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller GARDNER JODI  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  BYERS BEKKI M  And Others  NW 11 11 19
Lot: 11  Block:  Subdivision: MICHELS DANDELION SUBDIVISION
Physical Addr: 1704 DANDELION LN  Value: 219,900
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .30

Doc# 1416570  Tax# 291 11203030212  Recorded:10/20/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller CHRISTIANSON MATTHEW N  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller CHRISTIANSON GWEN L  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  DUKISH DAVID A  And Others  SW 30 11 20
Lot: 112  Block:  Subdivision: PRAIRIE MEADOW
Physical Addr: 1615 PRAIRIE DR  Value: 295,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416609  Tax# 291 11192420178  Recorded:10/21/2016  Sale Date:10/10/2016
Seller WINKLER SCOTT S  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller SHERIFF OF WASHINGTON CO  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  WELLS FARGO BK AS TRUSTEE  NW 24 11 19
Lot: 29  Block: 4  Subdivision: DECORAH LAWNS
Physical Addr: 260 IVY PL  Value: Exempt Code: 14
Transfer Type: SHERIFF SALE  Doc Type: SD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00
Doc# 1416672  Tax# 291 11200730330  Recorded:10/21/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Seller SIMON NANCY A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  MERTZIG PATRICIA  Seller Retains: LIFE ESTATE
Buyer  SIMON RONALD
Lot: 27  Block: 15  Subdivision: WINGATE ADD NO 2
Physical Addr: 828 LENORA DR  Value: 112,000
Transfer Type: HT-110  Doc Type: TDPI
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416673  Tax# 291 11200730330  Recorded:10/21/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Seller SIMON NANCY A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  MERTZIG PATRICIA  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  SIMON RONALD
Lot: 27  Block: 15  Subdivision: WINGATE ADD NO 2
Physical Addr: 828 LENORA DR  Value: 76,200
Transfer Type: TO BROTHER  Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416674  Tax# 291 11191514204  Recorded:10/21/2016  Sale Date:10/17/2016
Seller KASTEN FREDERICK K  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  KASTEN LIV TR FREDERICK K
Buyer  KASTEN LIV TR JUDITH A  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: 204N  Bldg: NE 15 11 19
Physical Addr: 151 N UNIVERSITY DR  Value: 124,900
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Doc Type: TRANS
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416705  Tax# 291 11191410535  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/17/2016
Seller OLSON STANLEY W  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  JOHNSON TR SCOTT W  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: H  Block: NE 14 11 19
Physical Addr: 225 N 10TH AV  Value: 124,900
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .10

Doc# 1416706  Tax# 291 11191031114  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/17/2016
Seller DREIER FAMILY TR IRENE D  Own Int Trans: FULL
Buyer  RROUBIK JUDITH A  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: 25114  Bldg: SW 10 11 19
Physical Addr: 715 CANTERBERRY CT  Value: 61,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: TD
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416726  Tax# 291 11192420237  Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date:10/03/2016
Seller LADD DOMINIC A  Own Int Trans: FULL
Seller LOCE DANIELLE L  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer  SMITH REBECCA L  And Others
Lot: 7  Block: 7  Subdivision: DECORAH LAWN
Physical Addr: 929 SUNSET DR  Value: 184,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .20
Doc# 1416802 Tax# 291 11192320546
Seller KIECKHAFER DAVID D
Seller KIECKHAFER CHARLOTTE L
Buyer KIECKHAFER DAVID D
Buyer KIECKHAFER CHARLOTTE L
Lot: 26 Block: 2 Subdivision: WESTMINSTER PLACE
Physical Addr: 1628 SCHLOEMER DR Value: 30 Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: ADDING WIFE Doc Type: QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .30

Doc# 1416812 Tax# 291 11191010217
Seller CUMLEY JUSTIN D
Seller CUMLEY KORI
Buyer HOOGERVORST JAMES R
Buyer HOOGERVORST TIMOTHY A
Lot: 12 Block: 2 Subdivision: WILLOWBROOK
Physical Addr: 1140 NORTH GLENWOOD CR Value: 234,900
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416820 Tax# 291 11191541606
Seller HOLLIN RICHARD J
Seller HOLLIN SIMONE M
Buyer TROYK BRIAN ANDREW
Buyer TROYK BRIAN ANDREW
Unit: B7-2 Bldg:
Physical Addr: 605 WESTRIDGE DR Value: 91,800
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416823 Tax# 291 11191541710
Seller ROEMING JANET L
Buyer HERRMANN WILLIAM J JR
Buyer HERRMANN PAMELA S
Buyer HERRMANN PAMELA S
Unit: B3-1 Bldg:
Physical Addr: 710 W TAMARACK DR Value: 152,100
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: COD
Property Type: CONDO Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416850 Tax# 291 11201830249
Seller MK/SS LLC
Buyer RUDOLF DANIEL P
Buyer RUDOLF DANIEL P
Buyer RUDOLF DANIEL P
Lot: 49 Block: Subdivision: CREEKSIDE ADDITION NO 1
Physical Addr: CREEKWOOD DR Value: 295,500
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416875 Tax# 291 11191340440
Seller MCEWEN REV LIV TR SANFORD R
Buyer MARKWORTH SAMUEL T
Buyer MARKWORTH SAMUEL T
Lot: 17 Block: 4 Subdivision: DECORAH HEIGHTS
Physical Addr: 612 MADISON AV Value: 83,800
Transfer Type: SALE Doc Type: TD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Recorded:10/24/2016  Sale Date: 10/21/2016
Own Int Trans:  FULL Seller Retains: NONE
And Others NW 23 11 19

Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date: 10/21/2016
Own Int Trans:  FULL Seller Retains: NONE
And Others NE 10 11 19

Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date: 10/18/2016
Own Int Trans:  FULL Seller Retains: NONE
And Others SE 15 11 19

Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date: 10/17/2016
Own Int Trans:  FULL Seller Retains: NONE
And Others SW 18 11 20

Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date: 10/18/2016
Own Int Trans:  FULL Seller Retains: NONE
And Others SE 13 11 19
Doc# 1416880  Tax# 291 11191320169  Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/13/2016
Seller BATEMAN SUZANNE H  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Seller BATEMAN DAVID W  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer KREILKAMP MICHAEL J  And Others  NW 13 11 19
Lot: 16  Block: 4  Subdivision: MAYERS SUBDIVISION NO 1 WEST BEND
Physical Addr: 132 WILLOW LN  Value: 125,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type:  WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: MULTIPLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416901  Tax# 291 11190120120  Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Seller KEMPF JUDITH A  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer KEMPF DONALD N  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 2  Block: 4  Subdivision: LAKE N RIVER VIEW HILLS
Physical Addr: 319 BABALEE LN  Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Transfer Type: WIFE TO HUSBAND  Doc Type:  QCD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS
Acres: .30

Doc# 1416914  Tax# 291 11201830297  Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/12/2016
Seller ROERING ANDREW F  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Seller ROERING MARLA B  Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer BEINE NICOLE C  And Others  SW 18 11 20
Lot: 97  Block:  Subdivision: CREEKSVILLE ADDITION NO 2
Physical Addr: 1703 PINTAIL DR  Value: 242,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type:  WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416922  Tax# 291 11190130338  Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Seller MILE VIEW LLC  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer WB INN LLC  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: OL29  Block:  Subdivision: BARTON AS PLAT 1-11-19 (OUT 8-33)
Physical Addr: GADOW LN  Value: 185,000
Transfer Type: SALE  Doc Type:  WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: COMMERCIAL
Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1416928  Tax# 291 11191612091  Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:09/08/2016
Seller NAGROCKI JUDY M  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer NAGROCKI FAMILY TR JUDY M  Seller Retains: NONE
Unit: 9-1  Bldg:  Condo: FOX RIDGE ESTATES CONDOMINIUM (U 1-
Physical Addr: 3024 CLAIRE PL  Value: Exempt Code: 16
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Doc Type:  WAR
Property Type: CONDO  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1416929  Tax# 291 11191410605  Recorded:10/25/2016  Sale Date:09/08/2016
Seller NAGROCKI JUDY M  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer NAGROCKI FAMILY TR JUDY M  Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: OL3  Block:  Subdivision: WEST BEND ASSESSORS PLAT NW NE SEC
Physical Addr: 1056 CEDAR ST  Value: Exempt Code: 16
Transfer Type: TO TRUST  Doc Type:  WAR
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Acres: .20

TAX099
Doc# 1416961  Tax# 291 11190936034  Recorded:10/26/2016  Sale Date:10/14/2016
Seller LARSEN JUDITH                Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer ZERNIA THOMAS J                Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer ZERNIA JAMIE L                And Others SW 9 11 19
Unit: 3-4                              Condo: GREEN GABLES A CONDOMINIUM
Physical Addr: 610 SHEPHERDS DR              Value: Exempt Code: 3
Transfer Type: SALE                           Doc Type: COR
Property Type: CONDO                           Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417123  Tax# 291 11191410737  Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/21/2016
Seller GOLINVAUX RYAN P                Own Int Trans:  FULL
Seller GOLINVAUX JASSICA R             Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer DUMKE TED W                      And Others NE 14 11 19
Lot: 12                              Subdivision: GEHL & SHINNERS ADDITION TO WEST BE
+ Block:                              Value: 200,500
Physical Addr: 1078 POPLAR ST            Doc Type: WAR
Transfer Type: SALE                           Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS          Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1417131  Tax# 291 11191420083  Recorded:10/27/2016  Sale Date:10/20/2016
Seller BACH STEVEN                     Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer GRIGGS ANN E                    Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer GRUENEWALD ERIC                 And Others NW 14 11 19
Lot: 1                              Subdivision: CSM 890
Block:                                 Value: 164,000
Physical Addr: 213 S 15TH AV            Doc Type: WAR
Transfer Type: SALE                           Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS          Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1417141  Tax# 291 11191040231  Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/22/2016
Seller MILLER HEATHER L                Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer GRUENEWALD ERIC                 Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer GRUENEWALD NICOLE               And Others SE 11 11 19
Lot: 5                              Subdivision: CHERRYWOOD ESTATES ADDITION NO 1
Block: 3                             Value: 208,000
Physical Addr: 908 DECKER DR            Doc Type: WAR
Transfer Type: SALE                           Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS          Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1417222  Tax# 291 11200720233  Recorded:10/28/2016  Sale Date:10/28/2016
Seller BEREND JAMES H                  Own Int Trans:  FULL
Buyer BEREND CATHERINE A              Seller Retains: NONE
Lot: 5                                Subdivision: FULLPAILS FIRST ADDITION TO THE CIT
Block: 4                             Value: Exempt Code: 8M
Physical Addr: 1420 HANS ST             Doc Type: QCD
Transfer Type: DIVORCE                           Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS          Acres: 1.00

Doc# 1417325  Tax# 291 11191120139  Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:09/28/2016
Seller BEECHER MATTHEW R              Own Int Trans:  FULL
Seller SHERIFF OF WASHINGTON CO        Seller Retains: NONE
Buyer WIS HOUS & ECON DEV AUTH        And Others NW 11 11 19
Physical Addr: 1168 PARK AV             Value: Exempt Code: 14
Transfer Type: SHERIFFS DEED            Doc Type: SD
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS        Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY
Doc# 1417348  Tax# 291 11201842013
Seller LAUBUSCH KENNETH W  
Seller LAUBUSCH PAMELA G  
Buyer ROETHKE CHARLES R  
Unit: 1-3  Bldg: 1  
Physical Addr: 724 STONEY CREEK CT  
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/28/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Retains: NONE  
And Others  SE 18 11 20  
Condo: STONEY CREEK (A CONDOMINIUM)  
Value: 174,000  
Doc Type: COD  
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417366  Tax# 291 11191340415
Seller CHESAK RYAN S  
Seller WEBER ALLOYSON C  
Buyer TEARNEY SETH A  
Lot: 5  Block: 3  
Physical Addr: 612 PLEASANT DR  
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/27/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Retains: NONE  
And Others  SE 13 11 19  
Subdivision: DECORAH HEIGHTS  
Value: 137,000  
Doc Type: WAR  
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY

Doc# 1417376  Tax# 291 11191514121
Seller MARTENS DANIEL J  
Seller MARTENS SUE E  
Buyer REEVES COLLEEN  
Unit: 121N  Bldg:  
Physical Addr: 151 N UNIVERSITY DR  
Transfer Type: SALE  
Property Type: LAND & BUILDINGS  
Recorded:10/31/2016  Sale Date:10/13/2016
Own Int Trans: FULL  
Seller Retains: NONE  
And Others  NE 15 11 19  
Condo: EMBASSY CONDO HOMES-NORTH& SOUTH (UN  
Value: 71,000  
Doc Type: COD  
Predom Use: SINGLE FAMILY